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thru troubles

cr X^'zr' r^- “P™ i! JAr; 'Lu'"m-X mi ,l0!L • ■ ldus ,,f evening sition to caiitto much aim,2d; f 'ÆvZaï'Ssii;1 thi' "" 26- >«'-
•tmy where the poor most do congregate, 
iu portions ..f the city where the huge 
tenement houses abound, tilled from cellar 
to attic with the families of the poor and 
hard,Hated .on. „f t,,il ; tllej might he near hi, own age 
aeen at 8"0h tune, m crowd, up,the harnlwime. acmupt 
sidewalks, or sitting on thodoorstep striv- vverv rvsnuct But 
mg to catch a mouthful of pure, fresh air sü‘ „ , .
and I an, aura anyone with the aligliteat RC"Æ Slu
spark <>t sympathy or compansii>n in their * AuU tuiiilos hi* menions h , uwav,
cornpflhitit.il, When they looked upon scenes ,, . . , ml l,u)lM b,a" W
like these, coidd not helpoxcluiming, Cud’ ,llH .J11"’ 8o,urti<1 diaappttinted
My the poor of this great city. A>„m h>i‘i^lf, he gloat» ,>vv. ai» knowledge
Bnton Rouare at 14th street wo Sicrge , Uh’ ltffâ,rrt aTul others,
intu Broadway and mingle with tho giddy ,,a“ HUOU- within the fir ih which he 

-throng for a stroll down that famous !noVti® lMlMH 1,1(0 wediletl i.fo long since the 
thoroughfare. We |>ass Wallack's4fceatre J. ..of j "Ju. ““J* 0o*ul>" i it when lie 
where Lydia TJiompson and her troupe of 'f8:,luadu hi» debut, and there is not one 
Blond Burlesquers are playing a short fl,u,u'«* "honi he can I cast a slur at 
summer season. The next building of i i'.'Y- CltiVl H ,"w uf “utlktu general - 
note wo come t«. is St. Pauls Church, and • ", us •’he old rolio is cun-
in the modest, .piiut, little churchyard at '""f , * , •u Htl,"ll,OUH,>' being hum-
taelied to the old and beautiful structure, l' . r , , , 1 . <!hara-ter, being always
lie the remains of the gifted Irish exile mUv , win. lie imparts his knowledge to.
and Patriot, Thomas Addis Emmett, bn,- l,laku tbis individual complete lw,iv 
ther to the revered and lamented Robert a muiduu mint or sister about his
Emmett, whose centenary was so highly °"n iloL‘ • L‘fthur would bu a suitable per-
honored and celebrated ;i feu days a“<> by s,,n bike into his confidence to help him
his country men in different portions of 1,1disturbing all the little social circles

m i., , ,, theglohe. Near by Emmett's grave is that W, 1,1 y'Y1.1 reach. The amount of quar-
A RAM BLE 'a3te R 'tm E pipe "f ,{'«hard Montgomery, a large hearted ' ! •H IU" bitterness that such a pair can
A RAMBLE AFTER THE FIRE. Irialmiau ami dinting,irilud Hevulntinnaiy »-r "I* fnvwla ia bey,mil calcula

Nti> tIikn hero, who perished fighting for his aib.pt- Un,l‘ W. R
ed country in the memorable battle

a little aunykat I eu|,l,l li„. !,0“1' .«H-» A ,!itU*; furthw; .... I,(In, 
v 1 , , , late.A. I. Stewarts Drv tl-iods Palacege,. Newpnrt ,uj longe,' than the lug an eu,ire hluek of grnumi, „

steamer on which I jg-s a passenger, but. ton.ling from l»th to lOtli streets, fronting ™*‘iu travellers-wore once making their 
what business would à “ St. John Suffer- j 1,11 1 head way and running back to 4th wu>- wearily, over 
er ' have at a fumousjvateriiig place like | ;\v' “lu " „* *IUHV have taken the trou-

. . . ! t “vh*, ... ! Wsitazs
tile landing, l hua-v^p a sigh and sought j numerous de|iartinvnts, and watched tin- 
my couch, where I glgetly slumbered till- | ariuy of busy clerks and salesmen buried 
til the sun had already made its appear I jt,,,*d the piles of fabrics of every shade,

in the- But. Vow York, t!m groat ..... “«>•«»-, 7 , cravings of fashionable feinai.ine humanity
Commercial empotai of the Western who daily throng the store 'selecting their 

World,” speedily cauip in view with idl its I wares, the line of stately equipages 
greatness ; the huge pile of brick and drawn "l* in front the special ami gallant 
Btunn tho towering .pire of if «.me,,,,,, ^ ^
,. nuehe,, the güOpd cr„„ „„ l,„u,y „l wu„|t|,, in «lighting f„.m thei,
them glistening in the jniglit sunshine of eoiivuyaneus, the small caravan of trucks 
the early, breathing liiorn ; the large and delivery wagons ->n the !»th street side 
amount „f shipping ali,g the nier, form. "f tllu,,.'"ü‘‘illh'. iu"1 tl“' '"any oil,.,, 

t . c . / sary adjuncts of such a giganticmg a perfect forest of masts ; the ferry établis! b

Boot& Shoe Store, I Thru..- voriwts hung ireWig^iu the lireczu
Abroad in thu,l>ret>«fc EE t>< «Un wont S, .u n ; 

j Ami three IiiihImiiUh, wi||g|iutelien ul dust >>n

Whacked whacks tlmAfe

graiitnig iv»|uest«. Often he speak» to her 
■»f the days of their affliction. For you 
must know that the gcsal king was once a 
wanderer from his kingdom, and suffered 
many straits and sore anguish. And 
then, through many years of sore trial 
m gentle mother alone was true to him.' 

Of those times does he now delight to con
verse with her, and to say ; « Mother, 
thou didst love more than any other ever 
loved, and together we lived, patiently, 
through poverty, hunger, cold, pain and 
evil report. Now joy smiles upon us, but 
it would not lie) joy to me, nor would I

, 'IL'T™* ‘“-rieiwhich „ th»t
iÆlSî'mnterrh*d,ï**~“-

Thun wrarUe tnivullum vury gUd, 
limy moved on will. Hunt ,n,p.. But the 
wmo one «till doubted. “ The thing, yon 
te|hu. he said, “ are such aa we would 
fan, helluva, Tor they honor the king. 
Rut whunuo do you know their truth-"

The other answered : “ I learned them 
flou, the king a bride, who waa travelling 
,d«;ut to invito people to come end .utile 
", kingdom She was einm.wered hv 
l„ king to take Id, plauu, and to .hoi 

trave lem what road they should go on,
,1 to furnish tho means for making the 

ionruey She luught me many thing, 
aln'Ut tile kingdom and, among others. 
Unit,lie king would let no one iido it who 
spoke dliresiawtfully of hi, mother."

1 hen all the traveller. ,,,„ke together •
If these things are so, then is the king

TÀLAT M‘ l""t*ler *rnly happy 

The Kin 
Mother is

•mce. Up to 
. ,, ble to rind a

mate suitable to his Idea and he must 
have met

NO. 212 UNION STREET,
m (Next door to A. Sineluir’s) eru heeht foi miles up and

F,,r men mu si work, .in* women ipiMt clcaiy. . 9; 
And. the carpets lie buatea, iiomsttçjr bow 

While the nulghbnra do the bossing

TREET smiie good |»Oti -'i at least, who 
would have been wil%g p , tilers had he 
been what he should jC tie would nut 
tliink now of marrying a , ,man anything 

; his wil" must be young, 
lislie l t.ul iwrfect in

ST. JOHN, N. B.

—AT— •>A»iLÆTB's:L.f,aiSSSi
Lowest Prices for Cash.

• Boot* and Shoe* made to order In the latest style.

C. E. VAUGHAN.
•harg -A" .goods purchased of me Repaired free of

Tin,'., huiiwwifes leaned ..«tof their windows raisuil- 
•" their windows rained, Shire thu light »t reamsd in; 

And they Neniblxsl and scrobbudalll thuir bonds grew

And their ears

McCAFFEETY & DALY’S,
Corner of King and Germain St».

•Bled with a horrihle diin 
F'.,r pots will fall, uptl kettles bang,
And I toilers refilhe in the 10% to luuig,

While the liUabailds do l^r»^Wçii[g. ' :Mm IgiligH am!
leek SI’KCIAI. BAKU AIN8 In 
I IllhOrtillllh.

HkS. all new similes regular price iVU., redUve,I prl. e 17 vis.; 
sliuden. Ileglilur prive, :iil, ts., retim ed to Llh t,..

VSlIMKBKs. Begular prives To, an, no els., «fl.'Ni, s|.10, #l.2o.
J. S. STANTON,

Coach Proprietor,
rtireo husbands 

In tile Inly mow to" hid.

Kllvh said, as .lie roll.d liiumeli o’er on his sitlt 
" I guys* I will sn-Mizv, l<jf I know I 

swear, but wobkii
And before I'll move that stow that I 

I'll slay right here till morning ' "

Three J litiges sut <i 
Three cases that

The iwrties usserU'd they Offer would butlgu,
, But wanted divoreea " ng»t there and r 

Wo the men wept off, and thfl women 
And hereafter will do their Çuus,- .'loaning alone, 
- While their former p.irtn4k snlvkvr.

M pieces MATI.A88K DBKSS OOl 
*> pieces LUAUQNAl. SKUUK, all new 
20 pieces rbappat A flo.'s III.ACK r 
I to till, 70, HO, 1M> eta., 81.00, 81.10 ;

goo ........ ........

3VC , G A F B1 2^ H. T Y <fe DALY,
* OB. HI Ml A NT» (IKBMAIN STIIKKT.

"ill in Hie hny mow to hide— 
wheri' their wives no <p

ÏLD. i" -I1" ■
is I to HOi'ts. ;

hook vd.88 St. Patrick Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B-

t oadies furnished for Weddings, Funerals, 
Ac., at the very shortest notice.
4WAII orders promptly attended to.

Organs
lir at prices 
J ttHHUKtO.

id Speciflca- 
fched on «Y>- 
Satialac-

llmir lien, lies l,> judge
mar241> from ., house-,■leaning row,

The Empire Dining Saloon,
OERMAIN ST.,

igtit now

Dry Goods. Dry Goods.Opposite City Market

R. «I. PATTERSON, Proprietor, f

Lories >,H------------MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

Clearance sale:
------------ )«<-------- ---

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

The very bpsl of Oysters always on hand 
tiTSOLI'S OF ALL KINÏIS hit

L‘ the Lest 
the Uni veil every day.'fel

i• west posai

VITm. Doherty & Co.
CUSTOM TAILORS,

Comer of Main St., Portland,
UNO PARADISE BOW.

I
AN ALLEGORY.

dwell in the Hlniduw of this fleshy 
ir |,urll>, « an Anglican BUhop. 
I hv man „f kindly anjmct ia a priest 

How itnrea* «liable is that view which 
t tv Anglican miMbuliwurs hold of the Mo- 
Jlu-i of dod ? Was not Jusua Christ her 
Son Jtvr ..wn flush uti.l hut own blood/ 
», '",t l,’Vo 1‘or on the earth—when
lie Nh.pt mi her hi!», when Hu travelled 
clinging round her neck, when He waa 
Huhject to her at Nazareth, mid when He 
watcliud her weeping at the foot of the 
C ress ? ( aduiihtudly. Then why should 
Hu not love her still 1 Has His triumph 
over «loath and hell hardened His heart / 
Dims His exaltation make Him foreet 
those wit., shared His sorrows / Surely 
not, I he King homes His Mother, and 
will refuse her nothing. Mary, our Mo- 
her, uut ol.tain all she asks for us. 

(Jiunomus ifnituim et per Mariam ,puera

•OGULS

£a strange voiintry 
They had passed through a rough 
■dong the uneven reads, and the 
had been, for the most part, unpii.pitious.

|- •'•IU.V were trying to muku their 
beautiful

-------------W*-î--------- region,
weut’ierill I vile,

M. WALSH, - - Portland Bridge.OOKS. &<•. way to a
country they had heard <tf, where 

very powerful and very g0<„| king.
They wore to sue him, first of all, in order 
to get permission to settle in lm country. 
•So they asked many fjuesth.liH of those 
they met along the road, about the eltar- 
ucter and

SAINT JOHN, N. B-
i ruled a---------- -H---------

In order to make room for Spring Importations I have

REDUCED

£SSS?G£ASSFI?will receive

And workmanship guaranteed. A full 
stock of

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS. 

jM^Ladios’ Sacques A Specialtytfcs

DOMINION

iionable and temper of the king, that they 
might know how to address him, and what 
b» expect of him when they should inept 
him face to fai

JVCY WHOLE stock:,

I which must be sold out previous to moving" to 
my new premises, Market Square.Dining Rooms and Eicknge, ■mont as "Stvwart ‘I'XSy „ ^ hv,‘' '1 *..... l",'l hi,

is -can only form a correct idea of its im- *lul lv,,*h W*H* him.
mvtisitv. F ii it her down the street we ‘"‘“'her a wise man said I will find

« """t "f tin,«land mit h..w tin, king treat, lua mhtlmr ; l„r
< eiitial Hotel, a building of considerable f, thin I n,. ... .. i .1 , ■architectural beauty and grandeur, rain • ' k 1 *w whether Ills goodness
ing its fair proportions ahovu many of the w ilvuume or only craftiness ; since he
surrounding strui.titres Hui. u was that who ‘he midst ,»f greatness forgets not With euch a dress aa this coming street 

i 'v tT rtti:* I Sigi"' ""i ,lusl"““ Urn Mm ,< lia ,lr™“ » vvrtnin article of attire hitherto el

his lit ad, .1 de.',I I.f blo.,,1 iha, sent .« w‘"Xalts Im.tsvlf al»..vc thos.- who gave a 'M,s,t,un ‘»* “»c utmost consequence, and
On we go making a sweep- I thrill of horror throughout (lie land, al I ,lUU being, must beSelfish, and unworthy |Ut lM bo,llM ! ‘>f course every careftilly,

ing circuit around C'.mtlc Ga'rduiis into the ! In"st :ls iiiHtantaiivous ils the bullet by “f any dignity, which ho certainly seeks to Wvl,;dresiied lady always pays as much al-
North River, with Jersey City on our left, ', 1 lu' W:ts rt" sll'ldunly striek. n down. ! make advantageous only to himself ’ So l,'n,l,,n to llur fu<*t as to her head, but if she
and i„ time nv are «afcly nmnred 1 ,mu,,'T“î,"‘tim"lt™d ™' €,mi“'n ,'„n .......... "f *«" in »'h",.' ..........my fo'h,. “ ** ‘P'

at the pier. We are soon on terra jirma, br-.w having (acc.oiiUi,g t„ the earthly tri 1,0 chant!e‘11» Ml, a* they Were journeying ; , ... ,i ‘ Kufler lw*leet» for »he 
forced t«i run the gauntlet of a small army burial that tried him for his crime), expi mi, “ How does the king treat his uio' i""' ? a,,m “* hide her feet in great part
of hack-drivers ami expressmen who an »>ted his extremely Âliort ami mihl term of tlier/' « beneath her long skirts. . But wiUiTthe new

MICHAEL WALSH, ....."r......-1™™"*2^7"-.M ^....................!Zz.*z9 Hjiecial manner to look .ifter us anil convey I inanity to man/” Aff wo drift along with ,illu'1‘i',ii was a poitly man, divssed in lung | portance usually given to the bonnet for
pj^pTI A IUn DDirM .i- "H to any portion of the city -we may i t,“! V:isl human tide that el>bs ana flows «'Ik lobes, with twi, pieeiw of wlnUi ram J1"'Vi ry «'"iph’st, unadorned felt hat mast
rUKILANIJ BRIDGE. vl,|„ g„. 1'l„.y are indvi-d ! -"J midhusytlL.rmyl, 1,,-ic fl.mii.B at Ion i., ..................... „ iSJES’.a*!!!1. •« •«* *« tthk

..... - _ dmimnatralivu in jla-ir attuiiti.,,,». and are ; an',1 ' M.lri.pülitim' ' "n'i!", 'd"11'' Tl,“ >«nm»'i.* ivvPjrl,...ly wi" l.mk «‘ulmIV.Î” wldch toï”

WILLET &, OUIGLEY f«*.nUy l,,gl,ly ..................... . making U» ! Oar,.....  is tlm ............. . l]„: ...... . „ l„.,v »,"|.|.,„g k. dim, in a |,lvaim,t “ a.ll w!11 •«„,«hing now. I, l,„ gr„.n
X ’ acquaintance of the wandering stranger, '‘h' famous spectacle of (|r- “Black "bile his elegant carriage awaited his about bouts *C,!rn | h*°n to he sensible

BARRISTERS ATTORNEYS 1111,1 wun’ " '!ot f”1 ‘ho goodlj presemv of : <'r"‘;k ‘ 1;,;il,*-,î » f'">he amuse order to start. He began uusweriug t'he ! tashinm.b'c to be comfortable "and* fore-
' "MUH"ÉÏ8- .............. „i stair„....... u real!,,,., indire. :ïï.œ;r .ir: ............................................ ................ .. .5.Jr rtrbk **

Notaries Public, &c., H- '» *«*■ i !,.„di.,di„, ..hi,. ,„„i k,,k,rik ..r uw>”| • x"“ ««.Mik...... ... .na'i..."?"!?.l',1.lfe°11.v .*»

think they would As-ar iis all to pieces, so i lll,'l lt, hut whieli hit the popular taste and u‘* t'“‘ tvil*h : for surely horo we havi- the - W l>riliy o'iject of inventing a boot which
anxious are they to have us under their ! !"fl'!1'11 [u,|l!,nV f,'i'itsaulln,rand manager, I king's uncle, ..r mayhap, his prime minis- ' 'll"!11'1 111 ,lh' natural shape of the foot, and

wo T"* Ur' U"‘ ‘ l,UilV,lH ’ ;,f tht!lt ter.” These were his w.,vdâ “Y,,„ isk - K*1"1*' ‘‘"V »'andso.m- and graceful.
u bailment for an umirucish iitud run of I i, , ,, . . . . 1 11 ,wk< I I »'• dtHsm-r/has been made, and the boot

III answer to ’ nearly two years. Rut let us hurry on ‘ ’ kl“k' l,Uitl l,,s "‘''‘her ! Y,,u i ‘he age is made with low, square, firm
their oft repeated "" Hack, sir,” wu stub- ' uninimlful of the heat and the eager siiiv | must no, then, that tho king is t.«o great f wUl1. «I":>re toe turning up’very
bornly p«rsist in repeating the Mons-syl- Tlh, next thing that suddeidy ; treat his mother veyy well. I(v keeps | ün^acily'^Iraiglalino
bible, no; until w,. are entirely freed j .l^uiy’^hÜüghUua \ iÎIIn‘hSilT.'.’ ’ lm,,Hdf’ ni:v" *1™*» to | thus preyVntiig the outgrowing of the l£l’-
from ‘huir anxious gaze and petty annoy Warn.... ms, sit.cited (I thinM m-iu-lv om j ‘ U "’" 1,18 w,hl"’H uv *'it« i.ti,,.is • and j mJ jnnoJ .Vi wi‘,‘Z111 leather on

T. L. COUGHLAN. FOR 3 OR 5 YEARS- iU,WH' h«..«.n in New York on pro- , l-site the Vity Hal! < m the sidewalk in : ,f ,l° I mar of any «1, asking her j'  ̂the arch of tlwtonS St*!? th? ?“£!*
----------- ---- vioii.a ««casions, it materially aided me in D-'iiit «J thuii largo ami el. gant warerooms, to try t.. get smiie favor fur him, would he j ,,n the last, as it i* on* the

PURI NOTirC / XN iK.vUncj strisit, opisisitc uiii'cii two my Hearch for «:omf«»rtahle and «piiet l«»dg 'ur,‘ that si|^«:ssfully with exceedingly angry, lu aUuti, lie givea her î^*1 vnrio“« other improvements on
rVDL.IV NUTIUE. O 11 1̂.11. I.^.i'n'gs wi«»7»Ur.& i"' Jugs whi«-l. I sp,u«dily found in wlnt is «  \ " Ï It,ml. hv,'>' fi“,ml" ">‘<mgh to live but slcu of IL lv "l*1 "‘yle of hoot. Some ladies will have

---------- tint w. i’., <Jas, U<'irlm,'r Unit.-* an«l all the     h , 1 ' ' " 1 WM,lt ls < >"e had passed through the lic'ry ordeal • r , ’ " * M“,Uu "l hlH the boots made with cloth tons to matrl.
u:n;f »,raty w .. . . . . . . . . , Myr,wl' ^ }TV? t'hiT;* r,ur t.,,- i"^ hng.i,„n. ' At u.^ win n.,t probaw,L. popîüï

to Uio laariHlsuiro of this I’rovini't- at ilic next sitting 'l“irooY William Burns, at Hi,- B-mriJof D.-aiti, visit to the great city was soverul years a ".. Doml street fir.-, ami t he last, hut imt ' w‘"'*•'”** «he portly man, who, after pro- ,1*. n ,or “ >» too noticeable. The best
Kii1®!**;: r,n .̂.... ..  «hen I w, an am.„,,.ms ami unsophisti- ^T U“"“« l*r— ^ U.kh a-cup ^ o^tlX^rkid 'ïSeîïîï^

GREAT BARGAINS l’"' U,t,V °f «•"“ had. hÜt all" it? j Tu' thr ‘I- travel- m»le; while a Still more serviceable bSf

Hrishes of Hlmonds, Martins, Dim-aster mol ! BMnuHir.D ; mystenes and mireiB s «,f this cruel, ii.»l«l ami all its polish in the memorable fire „f lelN 'v|1, ami they were sa«l. particularly for mounUin wear; is of the
Till object of ti,|« Bill I» set forth in tl.., Tilts. ,N I 111,1 Sul||sli world ,,f ours. My id«.;is at ; t*ll! *iutl1 ,,f J""'' ' " 11 nly. said lu- who wai wise among b«»ot$ arrmù.ie^antl'whHi^a^M^^h.»

"cwntyKtuiy KIHITS Sillily ! tlli“ ti'"" wen- running slightly i„ a «;«,.„- ... . ! them, " It the king is. |«-. great to treat put in good condition by à romiuon bkek*
BP,r,r 1 ■ > fTlliMjiT) 41 i . • niercial ami mercantile v.-ip, and I quiet- ! I,,H ‘Mother vftiU, what favor

j ly settlu.1 down within hailing distance of ■
: 44 ill I street and other great 
j monitary life “down town, 

grown oldtit, H

•S'

•So one of their•ssing the rive| at various points 
;ls wo cautiously steam up tin- East River, 
with Brookl)ii on th^ «me hand, passing 
beneath the mighty, but unfinished Sus
pension Bridge that s(Liih the river ; the 
fearless workman with steady nerve pur
suing his avocation hundreds of feet above

OLD ST. JOHN HOTEL LOT,

CHARLOTTE STREET.
-A-ZR-ZE ZN"OW OFZEZISr

MeaD at all Hours. Dinner 85 cents, 
served from 12 to 2. Patronage solicited. 

Satisfaction guaranteed.
G. COURTENAY, 

Proprietor.

Ï:100 Piece* FANCY DRESS OOODS, Iront s to :%ts, 
, 12} to 30 cents 
7 to 15 «suits.

> 12 cents

CANAIUAN TWICKDK,(pnu,'K),U.to8L«J0 
for Men anil IL. >s 

" SAT1NKT8, Extra «.<»o,| X aille 
: • ■'-o l’air* WHITE BLANKETS, 82.uo to 

* > Pieces FLANNEL SHIItTINtiS, 1 
:w Boxen MEN’S VNUEIt VI.OTU

Urawurs, low 4U Vo’flO eenLs

50 “ BLACK f.LSTKES,
100 - DRESS TWEEDS,
50 “ PRINTS. H to 12 cents

‘GO “ ORKY COTTONS, f, to 
100 “ WHITE

, sp’, ii,lid valueLies! I HATS ANO%OOTS.
2 • to 36 els'

20 " WUITE SHEETINGS, 25 to 40 cents 
20 “ GREY

ING, -.liirts and

20 to 25 centsnplaint, •• WOOL SHIRTS 81.W.I,, 81 
TWEED d,,. so |„ 75 ,',-i,i. 
VVOOLSIIAWS. from 81 IH> tost; 
BERLIN SOI "A RES AND SPA It PS

heads, appewing to us like ho mam 
dwarfs at the dizzy heights of which the) 
liaxe attained

30 Dozen LINEN TO WEES.
120 Pieces TABLE LINENS, au cents upward* 

50 “ BKO. HOLLANDS, 12j to 20 cents.

V

I
CREASE OF 
rum t,usinera, 
t-.-liglor, • and 
li'ionds u> use 
1,0*Inge hee, .4 full Line iu «cuts’ Fimiisliiiig «nods.ANNUAL HOLIDAY SALE!

jf®" 1 "ou“ .""puctlully call ayreild attunti,», t., tire- abc.vv, wind, will l,e 
wall worthy of mapectmn. -

e, N. B
be sold at vastly Reduced Ibices, in most eases 
lees than the Wh-.lesaln quotitlons.

I .

ESS, days the range of priées in 
BLACK SILKS, VELVETS,

SSSSSKKk SUSSSSha
Etc., Etc., will he published. 

theRtockI'* °|| Vur|c,l!l8‘lll>' a“ lii*|ieetl,iu of

C

iquors,
er,

JEWKLIÆKS HALL,MACKENZIE BROS.,
47 King street.

12. LONDON-MADE TWEED OVEROOAT8,
New and Fashionable. \

1» » eplondid variety ot mixtun-s ; also REEfl 
LBS, will be cleared out at Cost, as they forgi 
no pafrt of our regular line. /

ile:i22 MACKENZIE Blt/iS.

CORNELIUS GAUAfiHER, .
Painter Glazier and Paper

No. 14 King street,L Palace BlildiNg.18.

fJ^HIS new Store has upenud with u full stock of ÛÔ King Street, (up stairs.)

JOHN WILLET.
r* U£T

especial care in taking us («> auy plain 
might choose to iiu-iitioiiFine latches, Jewellery and RIGHD F. QUIGLEY,

- (B. c. I. j1 (LI, II.)
<'omii/i-isloiivr, Ac., lor M;,- avhimrtl*.FANCY ARTICLES.

n«.-*s „f their arrival, the FANCY GOODS, 
will lie sold at cost so that none will remain

HANG-EH,
IMITATOB OF

WOOD and MARBLE.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

99 SI. Patrick Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

«revuville Extra Lime,
MANUFACTURED by

D. A, HOLLAND & CO.

TO LEASE,toil TOYS

fr.,
I'.ethier

»

3ET,

*mn.,
BUSINESS

can we strau-

A“5S2gg|5es® GOSSIP I S‘-‘h '■ And if lie Hpuak-LutAo lier,
j how shall Ii- y»oak t.» us ! 1 dqj*trust

im- that hi- is neither «<• wist- tvu- so g«ii«l 
as Wu have been t'J.l

1 ««isra-v'te-KSiV,
have on Imml u large un,I well ussortodslock ,.| MEN'S 
and BOX’S', Course, Calf im«| Kip Bn,,t»

P. KEENAN,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

«•'•litres of 
But Ii:

There are people ii; ,, 
to take nuhv

I *4 •-ry i'" iimnnity
Married Life*,V|"S v\.l«" jlitvri'.U in the

wihci, having had allai rs ,.f othi-v.s than tiny «hi ill their own. 
sjileruble «.xperien. .' by tiavi-1 am] They an 

! other means, tlint rexual to us many ,.f file 
hidden mysteries that are In he

A QUANTITY OF
PAPER BAGS,

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.
Apply at this Office.

F", «nn.lv it i. Tl„. fallowing coun»li. from a wife! 1 z^^zir. . - -
this king, who loyes not his mother, and leave a 
makes his greatness

Hen’s and Hoys’ Shoes, le.iustanlly «hi tie- lookout fur(Successor to the late J. Crcar. ) 

has removed from Germain street, to 
the Shanty on the

m us, and when they get it. are ready to 
i with carve il it, suit thi-nisi-lsis

BALMORAL and «'«INGRESSBOOTS , U.lic» It will not do to 
to himself till he cornea to yon, 

f«v treating “» ‘»k«- no pains to attract him, or to appear 
, him with a long face. It is not so

among them, naine.l The 'll,B,,ult as you think, dear child, to behave 
to a husband su that lie shall remain forever

perhaps do not think of ihv , ,
If b.irm they may lie doing In felling every I ' ^ "

at Ivaat Uivy d,;ui:4„d ; lin,,. n,i„g u„.y I,,:.,, 1 -
liiMtvs and inclina lions,

; wamlcrings through lif.-, my ideas m,il,i„
1 «'hanged considéra ble in themBOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS, ;t.vmatters.ETA II. SOUTH SIDE OF THE FOUNTAIN, I not for the better,
1 t<> suit my 
. ami it was these tasl«

mid Liidic*' ami • • tl.-ni,-11 ' vv i tin ni I ev.i
i( , . . | i •s,'"ple, saill : “ Mayhap this portly man 1

..........:..........:;:r: ,t^r,îir1 „k.,.
n- when- I knew I would m, e, with kindre.l . T T ....... ' - with another traveller, of kindly naovet ' tl,e v‘rtuof The tear of a

Hpints and ni .iiy pleasing associations. . / 1 *l l'W, liMUiemti, i|f wjI(|(|j iu<niire<l I, n . l hivmg g,r|, 8n„i nn old hook, ie like a dew-
H«-rt> I /as in New York on nil-exceeding f'. slamlci tlv g.....I muhé of any , , . . ' drop on a rose ; bat on tho cheek of a wife

past summer. I had seen ll,,- mercury hi lar iV<" = "-''.V ="'• <■. 1„ fum.,1 f*. "f ,hv ‘"Rvellurs beg tn to grow j |»^eh,,„ happy, you will become ■

- ^ îrt IHSrHEfâS
”■ 'i» Jr1'""' ..... ' t"”*"",'"1" wiUi , Si “

au;/ë rrF rfon the banks ,.f the Columbia River in .Js -,'jj11 i.;' Mi ........ » « mliudn liujuls l lie heart of the tniv.-ller with I «Kreeahle wor«l. Your Jilucition wl.iêh
the wild* of far oir Washington Territory, ,„«•„ „f twenty" tJ.-lity |?vti'mhmtllLI 1 indÏ!»y W<U,‘ 8,im“l Wl>llin him, fm;" ?»« »" immense a«l vantage, will greiv

luul piissi-d many weeks ... fighting (not ;t|| social -a! hm imJ, urtieffmi o 1 • < H,’"k“ 8",u"V'1.v, m them «.mis lv -V'»» : hnd your sen.iWIity will be-
DRAINING TILES From 2 to 6 Inches lu the Bor,- J"'» "'«'«l. will, tin- fern , „       „ . ,r 1 ,, 8 1 . *'>"'? “f tin- king hath sl:m ! "‘",v ,*»“* “..I,lost gift that nature ha. be-

Bo. Irn„i and ,4i,«.r pmature for .lays nt a nine one humlre.l ,„ost daim.-rm s „f this Has .lV« iV"* ,f!'' ' **" doth indeed .on t*™; w»«-n it «how. iteelf in af-
f.r m«,re in the ahmlc, hut in all tliat ;i|s b«-« auH.-of l.is f i ” l",n«»r his mother, lie .doth not keen Imr fe^,on,Uo and stamps on every
ami hentei experience, I must confess 1 wh'ii « wl.-.i , _ ’‘pi in ii,:.- ; lie km.w* apart from himself, but ever near him • *ct,0.n * Hort’!“,,d «‘"I t-mler chêracter, io-
nev.-r felt so une   fr«.m tin- if younger men with 8q,M’,,s?' l" h>' ‘h’- 1 and itishia delight to tell her hi. thoughts ’ Thî^ U W"*ltmg ilsf,lr ia ,ecret ««ploiiige.-

youngt men xxith whom he associates. [ and to show his reverence f„r her i,y «d heing irëslureTup^ ^ W”*T

E. (aiumg the truth ,.f >h:U«-xfelt Overshoes and Rubbers,centre of King Square, where he will 
1 prepared to give the best satis 
to all who favor him with their 

«opt 1 fi
U. S. PIANO GO. I am an oldbe found* E :f, faction

patronage ri.AIN and J ANCp

The ulnae menti,me.l s>nhIh will lie nr,',I at , 
l-i ice* (or «'.XSII.

Custom work an,I ll,'|iairini; L-xi-eulcd ,,ii tin 
i-i'H with ,li'ii|inti'll.

Thankful for the lihcntl |,i«tr<,|ia-.-' « I, ml. .1 |,, m 
lain htislmiid while in lm*in«aw, I would ,«.licit a - on 
liiniaiice of the sain,.

$290.

3ru:j
JOHN McGOURTY,

jOity Contractor,
' '' COR. OF ELLIOT ROW & PITT 8T., 1

ST. JOHN, N B.

TTOU ask4VHYwe can sell First-Class 
■* 7 1-8 Octave Rosewood 1‘iaho for

#2‘J0. Our answer is, that it costs less , 
than 8300 to nmke 
through Agents all 
cent, profit. We have no Agents, 
sell DIRECT to Families! Factory price, 
iin.l warrant five years. We Send our 
Pianos everywhere for trial, and require 
no payment unless they are found satisfoc 
tory. Rend f«»r Illustrated Circular, which 
give» full particulars, and contains the 
name» of over 1500 Bankers, Merchants 
and Families that are using our Piaims 
in every State of the Union, 
state where you saw hi» notice.

' V'

8<»00 Piano sold 
om make 100

any MRS. J. DO NOVAN, (
Muln Hlrci't, r,

M.'Kci'Vit', liiilhfiiiL’)
rt of puLil,: 

iilto stri ct , STEAM BRICK & TILE WORKS
A slate will be kept at J Fergu

son’s, King Square, an«l orders left will be 
promptly attended to.

I.<-K>-aiiK<- VitrilM. I.ittl*- it «ver.

9 I EE ItKOTIIi:
1 J large Supply of

PATENT MACHINE BRICKS,

ICS Ii iw- , .iiii.t:iiilli mi bund

toy. HOLLANDS GENEVA
IomI r,-,.l ivedvet.

•-litre will 
I*û6—ly

ADDRESS :
V. S. PIANO COMPANY,

'• - 810 Broadway,
NE44' YORK.

26 •• " liitlf-itiittl,’* do. I dozen 
“ “ " pint-flask* do. 1 •• h.mor his mother. He doth not kee 

ever near
Al*o, I'AN TILES, for ........ ring pmi#.»,-.
( Unirw IIM«*I by tuidreating I. Il . I-. «»,SSL,
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THE LOCAL OPPOSITION 
STRIKES.

THE CIVIC ELECTIONS. THE MAYOR AND THE AID AND 
RELIEF SOCIETY.

age and declining health, lias as good a claim 
on the editorial fraternity as on the Gov
ernment of the country. Both will not, 
we wonld fain hope, be deaf to the plead
ings of the weary, care-worn old man, 
who asks so touchingly for that which is 
not easily denied even the commonest 
mendicant. The venerable old man tells

GENERAL NEWS-

“ Colonel " Valentine Baker, formerly 
of the English army, is now Lieutenant- 
General Baker of the Turkish army.

An early close of the war in South Africa 
is expected. The Kaffirs declare they are 
tired of it, and the Gaikaa are reported to 
be begging for mercy.

John Crowley, a child, Brooklyn, was 
strangled on Sunday, by tobacco smoke 
playfully puffed into its face by his father, 
and shortly died.

The first person blessed by Pope Leo 
XIII. at his first public audience Was a 
Protestant. Mr. John T. Howe of Boston, 
so says the Boston Herald.

A greater than Daniel Lambert lias ap
peared in England. He is not yet 22, but 
stands (» feet four inches in height, and 
weighs 730 pounds. He measures 8 feet 
around the shoulders, 7 feet around the 
waist, and 3 feet around the calf of his

A SCHOOLMASTER PLEADS FOR 
SUPPORT IN HIS OLD AGE. B 1In a few days the elections for Alder

men and Councillors take place in this city. 
Although the electors have from time to

Some time ago we referred to the appa
rent inactivity of the Local Opposition 
and to the fact that they apj«eared to have 
no charges of any importance to bring 
against the adininistration after its eight 
years of public service. Our utterances 
were seized upon by the Hon. Mr. Craw
ford to prove that the Government stood 
well with the country at large, as accord
ing to the hon. member for Kings, the 
Hkkald, which it was understood was any
thing but favorable to the King adminis
tration, twitted the Opposition with the 
paucity of grievances to be worked up 
against the party in power. We may state 
that Mr. Crawford did nut put the ques
tion fairly to the House. We have never 
authorised any one to say that we were 
unfriendly to the Local or any other Gov
ernment. The policy of the Herald lias 
beeu to treat all good acts with the consid
eration they deserve, no matter whether 
they had their origin with the Government 
or Opposition, either in Dominion oj. 
Local politics. Mr. Crawford did us in
justice by saying that we were unfriendly 
to the King administration. Many acts 
of that Government we nor no reasonable 
man call be expected to approve, but, then, 
that is no reason why we should endeavor 
to prove that every act of the present 
party is monstrous, or venal, or dishonest.

This by the way, however. At length 
the Opposition have shown that they are 
not so blind as we had thought to the 
wrong-doing of some members at least of 
the Government. Hardly had the echoes 
of the Attorney General’s eloquent ap
peal to the House and the country, in be
half of his Government, died away, 
hardly had his boastful words been utter
ed, claiming that after eight years of 
power his opponents could not point to 
«ne scandal, to one stain, to one act of 
which honest men should be ashamed, 
when Mr. O’Leary startled the unruffled 
confidence of the lion. ai>cukuv in his own 
goodness and that of his followers, by 
charging that the President of the Coun
cil and the Commissioner of Public Works 
were, according to the information he pos
sessed, guilty of corruption. The blow 
was well struck. The time was well cho
sen. The effect if the charges be fully 
substantiated- must be very disipttrous to 
the Local Government, if, after the expe
rience of the past, we might hope that the 
eyes of the people of this Province might 
finally be opened to the dreadful results of 
the spirit of fanaticism and religious bigo
try that has so long reigned supreme in 
our Province. As the whole subject of 
the guilt of the two hon. memlfcrs, 
charged with the must glaring act of cor
ruption over brought against public men, 
is now before a committee for a full, fair 
and impartial investigation, it would be 
out of place to refer at length to the ques
tion of fact>it issue between the Govern-

We publish by request the following 
petition of Mr. Patrick Bennett which ex
plains itself :—

At the late meeting of the Common 
Council, His Worship Mayor Earle called 
the attention of the Aldermen and Coun-time expressed themselves in the strongest 

| and least complimentary manner with re
gard to the management of civic affairs 
during the year, very little interest ap- 
pears to be felt by the great Ink1 y of citi
zens in the result of the coming elections. 
This is to be regretted. It does seem in
comprehensible that those in whom iB 
vested the right of franchise should esteem 
so lightly the duties and resjionsibilities 
reposed on them by the acceptance of such 
a power in the good government of this 
city. W'e had hoped that the many proofs 
of incompetency, bungling and, worse than 
bungling, the desire shown by many of 

SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 30. the representatives of the city to turn an 
honest penny to their own credit, while 
boasting of working for the common good 
only, would liave led the electors in every 
ward where such representatives were 
elected last year to make a change. But 
it is now too late to hope for such a resul t. 

Mr. Men for the most part, appear to be so 
taken up with their own private affairs 
that they have- not the time of the will to 
take any part in those of a public nature. 
In only one or two wards is there likely 
to be any changes even in the representa
tives, to say nothing of the character of 
the representation. There will be no con
test for the Aldermonship of Prince Ward, 
Alderman Ferguson retiring, making wav 
for Councillor Martin's elevation to 
the Aldermanship. For the Council 
lorship P. Gleeson, Esq., J. P., a gen 
tleinan who will, if elected, make an excel- 

Mr. O’Keeffe lent representative, is to be opposed by 
Mr. Allen, who is also highly spoken of 
by residents of Prince Ward. We 
are glad to observe that Alderman 
Domvillv, an energetic, Jiard- working 
member of the Board, has been asked to 
allow his name to be used in his absence 
at Ottawa for the representation of King’s 
Ward. Mr. Rainnie, the efficient Coun
cillor from the same ward, and who ap
pears to be in entire sympathy with Aid. 
DomviUe in the work of reforming the 
Corporation of fcjt. John, will likely be 
elected without opposition. We had 
hoped that when Mr.' DomviUe, at a great 
personal sacrifice, accepted the nomination 
in King's Ward, his example would have 
had great influence with other prominent 
citizens. It was confidently expected that 
gentlemen who had the most solid reasons 
for looking closyly after1 the city finances, 
would have placed themselves in the 
liquids of|the electors, in order that tluough 
them a much needed change in the man
agement of the affairs of this city might 
have been introduced this year ; but in 
this those who have a deep interest in the 
city have again been doomed to disap
pointment. We believe, however, that 
the time is not far distant when what was 
foreshadowed in Mr. DwNtB^lj’s election, 
for King's will be fatty accomplished 
Such men as Mr. DomviUe, Mr. Boyd, 
Mr. Furlong, Mr. Nowlin, Mr. Anglin, 
Mr. Burpee, Mr. DcVeber, Mr. Jones,Mr. 
Carvill, Mr. Reynolds, Mr Palmer, Dr. 
Bayard, Mr. Gilbert, Mr. Thompson and 
others in wlmm the citizens repose much 
confidence, are the very iaw«< who should 
be at the head of the city government, to j 
impart to it a share of that saimt sueeess 
which has attended thcn»jn the manage
ment of their private a flairs. As long as 
those and other equally prominent and real
ly influential citizens take little or no active 
part in civic affairs, they must naturally 
be left in the hands of mon who were

ciUors to the fact that the Relief and Aid 
Society had a bill before the House of As
sembly asking for an Act of Incorporation. 
His Worship asked the Aldermen,' who are

To Hit Honor the Lieutenant Govern*n 
the Province 
Honorable

1>OL CAPS. • of New Brunswick, 
the Legislative Council 

and the Representatives of the peo
ple in Parliament assembled :—

25 Pieces,our representatives, now in Parliament as
sembled, that lie stands on the very brink 
of the grave ; only a brief period must 
elapse before he. is summoned hence. 
Before the grave closes forever over the 
form of the once brUliant Bennet, the 
country of his adoption, for which, in 
his better moments, he has labored loving
ly and well should, by a graceful 
act of gratitude, proye that she 
is not unmindful of the forty years de- 

the political ring that ha. », long ruled in vot“i U' the ““tr“>tion of the youthfu, 
city affair, haa placed him 1 A, we have ,,““d Tl“ old «hoolmaater apeak, with 
all along contended, the citiaena of St. '>™ch pride and deep affection of the many 
John and not a few gentlemen who or, all “"w wll«re 1,0 ruled, impart-

constitute themselves the ‘"«‘ruction to the young, and who re- 
oeived from him the first helps to 
knowledge. Will these teachers of to-ùay 
be deaf to the pleadings of the old school
master, bowed down with the weight of 
eighty years f For the love we bear our 
common humanity wo hope not. The Gov
ernment, the press, the teachers of Now 
Brunswick, should see to it that Mr. Ben-

Tl'STgRECElVKU SCHOOL CAPS,

ENGLISH & AMERICAN
STIFF HATS,

LATEST STYLES.

THORNE. BROTHERS,
US King street.

from 26

all members of the first committee ap
pointed after the fire and such of the 
Councillors as are members of.-it, if they 
liad received any intimation of such a 
change, and they replied that they had 
not been notified

The petition of Patrick Bennett most 
humbly showeth that he is now in the 
eightieth year of his age, forty years of 
which he lias faithfully devoted to the in
struction of youth in different parts of 
the Province, teaching the various classes

CHOI

20 PIECES

20 Pieces, ExThe Mayor, we lie- 
lie ve, had no official information of the 
action of a society of which fie is a nom
inal member. What do the citizens of St.

Stâlg ' gmlâ. to his hand for the manifold du 
various responsibilities of life.

Many of the ladies now teaching in 
this Province have jiassed through the 
petitioner’s hands on their way to the 
Training School, when that institution 
was under the control of Mr. Mills. As 
the general debility of petitioner’s consti

tute greatly damaged liis powers of 
vision, lie is no longer able to discharge 
the duties of a public instructor in a sat
isfactory manner. He feels it a humili
ating and unpleasant pressure of destiny 

compelled to appeal to your honor
able house for sympathy, but the dim eye, 
the shaking hand and faltering step of 
eighty years pilgrimage, are circumstances 
from whose despotic influence there is no 
door of escape save in the direction of the 
grave. Petitioner’s school room lias al - 
ways been to him a scene of happiness, and 
he feels the necessity of retiring from it a 
great diminution of social enjoyment. 
Petitioner’s mode of instruction has al
ways been founded on kindness, never on 
severe coercion.

Scarlet, V\
John think of the false position in which

30 Pieces Cl
EDITORIAL NOTES.

tution 100 Pieces FANCY I) 

GENTLEMEN’S CA1 

CANADIAN RIBBE1 

EXTRA HEAVY 
A CHOICE LOT of C 

HOSIERY and GLOV

We request subscribers to notify us at 
once of the non-delivery of their papers.

P. Gleeson Esq., is a candidate for the 
office of Councillor in Prince Ward 
Gleeson will make a good representative.

There are a number of subscribers who 
have not yet sent in their renewal of suh- 
mptions to the Herald for the present 
year. They would confer a favor by do
ing so at once.

Aid. DomviUe will again he a candidate 
for King's Ward. Mr. Rnnniv will pro
bably be elected Councillor for the same 
ward without opposition.

Mr. P. J. O’Keeffe is a candidate for 
Brook's ward, Carleton 
is, we are pleased to hear, meeting with 
the most flattering success with the elec
tors of the Ward.

The, elections in the Town of Portland 
which occur in a few days will lie more 
interesting than for years past. We do 
not understand the motive for such fierce 
opposition to Conn. Maher in particular-

At the Regular monthly meeting of 
the St Malsclii's Society, held on the 10th 
of March, His Lordship Bishop Sweeney 
was present and addressed the members 
at considerable length, advising them to 
use their best endeavors to reform the 
drunkard.

occasions
citizens of St. John, should have the man
agement of such a large amount of money 
as has been sent here since the great fire. 
These same gentlemen, who so readily 
formed themselves into a Relief Society, 
now find, to 
tliut they liave got themselves into “a 
tight place.” They know that they can 
not give a thorough, full account of all 
the goods and money sent here, unless 
theyfirstrecogiiizethe May.-vas the real head 
of the city and of the Relief Society. 
The state i ne lit of receipts and excuses pub
lished sème time ago was, they well know, 
only put together in order to throw dust 
into the eyes of those who were then clam
oring for information. The members of 
the Relief and Aid Society know very well 
that that was nothing like a full statement 
of all matters in which we of this city 
and the citizens of hundreds of other

Haitian's race with Plaisted is to take 
plane on Toronto Bay, May I5th ; with 
Eph Morris on the Hudson Course, June 
20th, and with Wallace Ross on the Ken- 
nebaccis River about the end of July. If 
Hanlan is successful in these contests he 
will meet Courtenay ahd Riley before the 
close of the season.

The severest thunder storm experienced 
in Halifax for years, occurred there on 
Sunday night. It commenced by a heavy 
shower of hail, followed by thunder and 
lightning, which continued for an hour 
with heavy tain. The dwelling of Win. 
Jackson, on Oxford street, near the North- 
West Arm, was struck by lightning,- which 
broke some glass, crockery ware, etc., but 
the inmates escaped without serious injury.

The following story is told in the bio
graphy of Biauconi O'Connell One day 
Bianconi noticed that while communicat
ing at early mass, O’Connell wore a white 
glove on his right hand. “ Liberator," 
saitl he, “ what makes you wear a white 
glove at communion ?”z O’Connell tutned 
round, and, raising his hat, replied,
11 That hand once took a fellow-creature’s 
life ; 1 never bare it in the presence of my 
Redeemer."

A frightful marine calamity is reported 
from England. During a violent gale 
which raged throughout the country Sun
day last, the training ship Eurydice was 
capsized on the south coast of the Isle of 
Wight. Of four hundred souls on board 
only ofte boy and a seaman are known to 
have been saved. The Eurydice was a 
training ship for ordinary seamen, was 
of the sixth rate, 021 tons burden, and 
carried four guns.

A drunken fellow i n a Boston bar-room 
reiMiatedly attacked Thomas Cole, 
night last month, and attempted to cut 
his throat. Cole was unarmed, and 
after several attempts to parry the drunk
en ruffian’s blows, he is said to have given 
the Masonic signal of dire distress. Al
most instantly his assailant foil dead with 
two pistol balls in his heart, 
knows who fired the shots, but it was not 
Cole, who has been discliargcd from cus-

t<.

a conmon place phrase,

net is made comfortable in his declining

the Herald confidently appeals in behalf 
of one, who, with all his faults, deserves 
some mark of aprobation for the service 
he has done the state in his humble way.

To both sides of the Local House OOTTO

10 Bales An 
3 Oases

Litu.-'UtiM^Irup» lulling on u flower,

Hut never like the hailstone shower 
That blights Uie blooming tree.

H naturelles not made the thread 
Of intellect refined,

In vain we hammer at 
To cultivate the mind

THE LATEST NEW RELIGION- <

All GoodsSome English papers are coming out 
strongly against the' recent new religion 
of which Huxley, Tyndal, Spencer, and 
others are Apostles. Had newspapers 
long before this come out boldly against 
the existence of secret societies and the

Claiming only that degree of considera
tion to an industrious educator of youth; 
petitioner feels that he has put many ra
diant buds and blossoms on the tree of 
juvenile knowledge, and woidd now in the 
evening of hi» days hope to find shelter 
from the storms of life under the wide
spread branches of the fruitful vine.

Food and rabuAt for a very few years 
are all tliat n person of my aidvanced years 
can expect, and having wastéd body and 
mind among the rocks and stamps of this 
educational field, petitioner ho 
your honorable House will 
such a provision for feeble years, verging 
on the precincts of eternity, as thojdic- 
tates of an enlightened humanity 
suggest, and petitioner as in duty bo 
will every pray.

Patrick

JAMES
95cities take a deep interest. Knowing this 

to he a fact, do the gentlemen composing 
the Relief and Aid Society wish to make a 
bold push for unlinked power by getting 
themael ves incorpi -rated andhaving all right 
and privileges now held by others beside*: 
themselves in this city made over to them. 
We can see no other purpose to be sought 
for by the'propcsed actof incorporation. The 
Mayor of this city is, we are glad to see, 
taking a firmer stand every day between 
the citizens whom ho with tlie Common 
Council alone legally represents. His 
Worship should he firmly sustained in that 
position by - every one in this city who is 
not satisfied with the acts of the domineering 
oligarchy that captured the alms of the 
world sent to St. John after the great fire. 
These gentlemen should be taught once for 
all that they are not the citizens of St. 
John ; public opinion should cause them 
to step down and out at once, and place 
the Mayor and Common Council, already 
an incorporated body, in charge of the 
immense revenues now in the hands of a 
few gentlemen who, Ho matter how honest 

ment ohd HeM**-*. tojr* tm-WIM i ^ blmombl(J U»y,««y be,,«re .till net 
but we may without injustice state that 
the action of the Government before 
uinning the committee of inquiry, was 
not that of men conscious of innocence.
Why Ji,l the Attorney General raiac any be obuu,loll w„ k„„w wcll tblt 
objection to the mode of investigation I this b*U of incorppttion will have strong

uWliy was ' not a committee of seven friends the government of the pro-
ISkKii oa l-ropoaed liy Mr. ( - Leary 1 Mr. v‘“cci «Coo* »« leader of the party now 
Kill-.'- ohjettip/} that noeli a huffc com-
nuttoe, absent from the Hou»y, w>«ujd in- L^rsoiuU and iiolitical friends who, with 
terfere with the progress of public busi- himself, have been more or less mixed up 
ness, was of the sfettoifefà Then, if ho w** the Relief movement since its in-
could had hi. eweet will, Mr. <- Leary, «#*?> Iu!rf „ *>“? ““ *c

,, , , attention of the hon. members on both
contrary P, all precedent in auch caeea, „ilb, „f y,e ,luus0 y,L.
would not have been on committee, of His Worship the Mayor
The mode of procedure adopted by the to look to the intei
Hon. Attorney General was but a poor 
commentary on his proud boast of only a 
few hours previous that no a^n rested on 
the fair fame of liis party. While no one 
would more desire to see tile lion, gen
tlemen charged with the basent corruption, 
proved innocent, we can not conceal the 
fact that no matter what thArmilt of the 
investigation may i#u, y ^wi-n will al
ways remain that the jovertiuiMil making 
au uncalled for use of their strength in 
the House shut out from inquiry at much 
of Mr. O'Leary’s charges as they could 
with any show of consistency fairly do : 
and further, their ill-considered and balk
ing policy in tl#V fyfxqqtjpa of Ike commit 
tee will leave doubts a» p, Dw àgeesty of

party, «Lather the two -fifcr- uf |„ „„«] eiU k f„u„j »
Government are acquitted a* Mtioccnt . 1 . . ,
onnd guilty efa meat dhl-SCdLle ff"""-! «-4 eunuua from an

If the Government majority in the | o1'1 i»»»* of eighty yfw* of age, forty of 
beloved tliat their honorable which, as he tells us^ have been spent in 
were ii,,m*cqjate » hat earthly the school-service y* the country. The 

difference could -t Make -lielUl. U.1 »»- uW „d«belter The»
mittee consisted uf seven or ty« *ew- • "
bers i. What difference whether Mr. :wl not surely l* fleqfod fcim Many who
O'Leary was on that uommlWew' or thave not done a tit|e el the service to
liis presence or absence could not change the state that Mr. JMrick Bennet has 
the nature of the facta to he ?„l,untied to )ud ruimd

13 committee of investigation into the 
new Railway Hcamiai, Jt in to be regret
ted in the interests of public morality that 
the fullest and most complete opportunities
Mc^^ihŒ'havo HZ »....
granted him, as on l;im lay the onus pro- | thu >',,uth uf thu Evince, is there no
baioh, a* grave responsibility u^der the j shelter or no food 1 We lodge and clothe

and feed our criminals at the puUjc ex
pense. Shall we do 1**ijs for oifÿfîAvho, 
with all his faults, deserves well of the 

>14 of itllmi e jn this country. Tom Hood it was who wrote 
province during the last eight years, that those scathing lines on the “ Rarity of 
any impediment ■hollld have been thrown Chriatiau Charity,” Have they any hi,

.................. ... timé i

Public ] Get us not hide oqr want of Christian 
President Chayty under the pooa pretext that the 

old man has been foolish, and sinful and

progress of their wants the world would 
be in a far better condition than wc find 
it at the present :—

Dr. Newman, in his “ Lectures on the 
Present Position of Catholics in Engkiid,’’ 
addresses these new theorists and specula
tors in language which is exceptionally 
his own. “ My principles, which 1 be
lieve to be eternal, have, at least, lasted 
eighteen hundred years ; let yours live as 
many months. . . . Take your First
Principle, of which you are so proud, in
to the crowded streets of our cities, into 
the formidable classes which make up the 
bulk of our population, try to work society 
by them.” But this is the very last thing 
that even the Tyndall school of thinkers 
-undoubtedly educated and cultured— 

would think for a moment of ex 
Their

2 Doors

nopea that

IRISH Iwill

BknIn^
About forty witnesses have been ex

amined in the murder trial, now going on 
at the Circuit Court here. More days 
must yet elapse before the verdict is ar
rived at. So far very little tl at is new 
lias been made known by the numerous 
witnesses ' examined 
Vaughan maintains about the usual cool
ness of manner, showing now and then 
evident signs of the terrible mental agony 
he must necessarily feci at the awful un
certainty of his position.

M •••age of Pius 
Abstinence M

IX. to the Total 
en of England 

Four days before Mia daatt). Their Build
object is not practical, but 

«retic. They treat mind as existing 
learned,

•ml Induit without fumji 
l-witii-ii U- h<

The following petition was preee 
ue Pius the Ninth, and graciously grant- 
by him on the 3rd of February^four days 

before liis holy death :
Most Holy Father,—The Cardinal-Arch- 

pishop of Westminister, prostrate at the 
feet of your Holiness, most humbly show- 
nth ; That in England the vice of intemper
ance has increased to such a degree, that 
in every year 60,000 persons die of this ex
cess ; tliat, according to the testimony of 
the.magistrâtes, it is the source, directly or 
indirectly, of 76 per cent of the crimes com
mitted ; and tliat this vice extends to every 
class of society—even to the highest—causing 
the disastrous ruin of families, and (in the 
lower classes especially) destroying domes
tic life, together with the practice of religion 
and the Christian education of the children. 

That, as a remedy in some measure for 
il, there was established 

five years ago the League of the Cross, 
the members of which promise (but without 
binding themselves by oath or vow J to ab
stain from all intoxicating drinks ; that the 
•aid league in which many thousands have 
been enrolled, has already produced most 
beneficial results, and brought back many 

sons to the practice of religion ; and that 
increase in the number of Easter com

munions may in a great part be attributed 
to tlie league.

Wherefore the Cardinal Archbishop hum
bly prays that your Holiness wUl be pleased 
to grant to the League of the Cross the fol
lowing spiritual graces :

His Holiness Pope Pius IX., by rescript 
datefl February 3rd, 1878, granted (be fel. 
lowing to all members of the Total Abstin
ence League of the Cross*

I. The apostolic blessing to all members 
of the league.

II. A plenary indulgence to be gained on 
the day of joining the league.

III. A plenary indulgence to be gained by 
the members on the Feast of St. Patrick 
(March 17th), of 8f"John the BaptistfJone 
~Rh), and of our Lady of Mercy (September

IV. An indulgence of 300 day 
members who shall persuade anoth 
the League of the Cross, and the same once 
a year for those who shall faithfully observe 
tiie rule of monthly communion.

V. Inasmuch Ss the vice’Of ifitemperaiice 
is usually very prevalent at Christinas and 
on the Feast of St. Patrick, his Holiness 
granted a plenary indulgence, to be gained 
by all persons (even if they are not members 
of the League of the Cross) who, besides 
fulfilling the condition usually required for 
a plenary indulcenpv, shall abstain from in
toxicating drinks on Christmas Bvo,' on 
Christmas Day, and on the following day; 
or on the day before St. Patrick's Day itself, 
and the following day.

Note.—As the plenary indulgences above- 
named are all granted with the usual condi
tions, it will be necessary, in order to gain 
any one of them, to make a good confession 
and worthily to rcceivi* Holy Communion, 
and also to pray for the intention of his 
Holiness.

Archbishop's House,Westminister.
March 8th, 187W.

lnuur|MiraU:solely for the recreation of the 
who liave no interest in, no care for ‘ the 
world.” The brutal selfishness of auch 
philosophy is as répugnant to the natural 
heart aa it is anti-Christian in principle 
and temper. Assuming for the moment 
that such theories could become popular 

which they never can do, because “ the 
people" cannot grasp them—wliat would 
be the result to practical lives of the work
ing classes, to their inferior state of mind 
and of heart ! A stupid apprehension of 
the terminology of modern science would 
be the most tliat “the people" could mastèr; 
scientists or philosophers they never could 
become, not even in the narrowed sense 
of the new school ; they would be simply 
gross infidels, unbelievers, coarse atheists, 
without the outward refinements of men 
of thought. Therefore the gospel of the 
theorists is as inimical to general liatwi- 
ness as it is fatal to the supe 
Even the sentiment of Christianity, apart 
from its dogmas, is the most refining of 
thu influences of the English masses ; 
this sentiment —the sole refluer of the 
millions -would be destroyed by the 
apostles uf The Unknowable. The great
est enemies of mankind are those com
placent doctrinaires who, to indulge their 

and abstractions, are willing 
grade half a world. They cannot 

impart their knowledge, their “science,” 
their solaces to anyone not equally school
ed with themselves ; all which they can 
impart is the coarsest unbelief, and the 
total ruin of consciences and hearts. A 
man liad butter spend his life at the tread
mill than publish one book which should 

ch as start a doubt in the mind of 
even one average Christian. Yet 
writers fear not to shake the faith of 
countless thousands of earnest-living 
Protestant Christians ; giving them no
thing in return but the mere jargon of 
scepticism, and the slang of new-fangled 
terminology. We meet scores of young 
men, who have heard the talk about 
scepticism, or who have just dipped into 
one or two bail books, and who think it 
very fine to make sport of Revelat 
while being ignorant as babies of 

It is the conceit of mode

I*o
edThe prisoner

MR. A
winmimigemi'iit of thu 0

GRAND
The petition of a large body of influan- 

* tial and respectable citizens should cause 
the members of the Common Council to 
consider the matter involved in the F

directly responsible to the community 
even for the most silly act they may per
petrate, ami who will be still Jess respon
sible if the propose^ act of incorporation

orNo one
approaches in all its hearings. No princi
ple can be plainer than that the Council 
should ho’an example to citizens in keep
ing to the street line in the erection of all 
public edifices. Let the Council see that 
the approaches to the Ferry are ample, 
and piti/away the vulgar idea of sacrific- 

upli^yUtrgauiiy show and ginger-bread 
work Vf

Gh R- .A. 1ST ID «
I:'lu case of a war, Lord Napier is to be 

the commander-in-chief of any expedition
ary force tliat may be sent out, while Sir 
Garnet WoLeley is to act aa chief of the 
staff. Note this, ye who are of denouncing 
these * * troublesome Hirish. " Sir Garnctjis 
an Irishman, and though ho may not prove 
as great a miltary genius as did his illns- 
treouscountryman, W^pington.he will,|wo 
believe, enhance that reputation as a gal
lant soldier which he lias gained on three, 
occasions Mhe Burmese war, the Red 
River expedition, qndllie war in Ashan- 
too. .

The Cork Board of Gua^ians have come 

to a noble resolution. They liave 
municatod to Mr Sullivan their determina
tion to send no more boys to the royal 
navy, whilst Catholics in the service are 
debarred from obtaining the ministrations 
of a priest. It is to be hoped tliat other 
boards of guardians will imitate the ex
ample set by Cork. If the authorities can 
once be male understand that the 
tenancy of the present system will preclude 
Catholics from entering the service, they 
will very soon concede the right demanded. 
Even they will not contend that Catholics 
do not fight as well as, or are less to be 
trusted in the hour of daiiger than, the 
member* of those seçls whiqh 4to subject 
to no such restrictions.

TJie London Times observes editorially : 
“In some way or other the Canadian 
tiugent must remain Canadian Militia, 
and serve thu Queen under Canadian 
colours, though stationed outside Canada. 
They cannot be brought over in the battal
ions they now constitute in the Canadian 
Militia ; but the Dominion Government 
might, as our correspondent from Quebec 
propones, give facilities for the enlistment 
from the milita into a Canadian corps 
d'armee fur Imperial service. For such a 
corps room dould easily l>e made in the 
new organization of the British truly, with 
the relation, somewhat vague, it is true, 
it hotys to particular localities ; and we 
do not believe "a Canadian contingent 
would refuse any uf the conditions of home 
and foreign servjoo, which govern the rest 
of the Queen's troops. It is the case of 
Canada which has suggested this addition 
to the armed strength of the Empire ; and 
Canada in some remarkable ways fulfils 
the conditions necessary for complete 
cess in the experiment. But what Cana
da might do towards asserting most bene
ficially for herself an thod Mother-country 
her right and duty to undertake her share 
of Imperial obligations, other Colonies 
might do also, each in its degree.”

mensc cv
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: but ZThe father of the lost Charlie Ross has, 

by the advice of his friends, it is said, 
entered the lecture field. Having spent 
his entire fortune in the so far unsuccess
ful search for his lost hoy, he has been 
compelled to adopt this means of procur
ing the funds necessary ty enable him to 
continue his efforts in solving this great 
mystery. The lecture, which consists of 
a public recital of all the facts bearing on 
the abduction of his lost boy, was to have 
been delivered in the Tremont Temple, 
■Boston, on.Tuesday and Friday evenings 
<jf the present week.

8,000 Tickirecent action 
, and ask them 
rests of all 

matter. We 
on this 

or of the 
nested, tliat every 
will ask and obtain

Uivlng every Ticket holdeinever destined by nature or grace for the 
positions into which they are thrust by 
chance more than anything else. The 
change we desire to see in the manage
ment of civic matters is one tliat will not, 
we are fully aware, be worked out bi a 
year or even in fivt^utf1#, but each year 
may by directing our energies in tne pro
per manner be made le I «ear fruit and in 
the end the desired reptit will be attained. 
The idea wu throw «pt here will not be 
acted ujjoii this >s»w, bat sepiething may 
be gained by bringing tin* Metier promin
ently before our readers, “Next year it 
may bear fruit. On the Western side of 
the harbor little or no opposition will be 
made to the present representation fr6m 
that quarter of the city. Mr. I*. J. O’
Keeffe, a young man of much alfliizy and 
knowledge of civic affairs, the wants 
of the people and the requirements of the 
Eastern a* well as the Western side, is, 
we are glad to see, a caudate for Brook's 
Ward. Mr. 1 ^^f**'*MMBWt °f elec
tion are sejA^^e 'irtcenMçlm 
assured^Bhe will be quite jfciu

parties before touefljng this matt 
do hope that beforejriying a vqto 
question, in which me public hon 
city is SO deeply «tores

own novelti 
to de 1 BRAND CA8

i
city is so deeply 
member of the Hoi 
the fullest and most' run 
will», regard to the whole work pel 
by tlie Relief and Aid Society ; tli 
ner in which that la|>or- was performed ; 
tlie u»t as far as can be acertained ; the 
accousts kept of articles and money re

ed and distributed, and other informa-

layer,

!
liable information 

rforiucd 810010
5010

25 20
200 10

1060 5

tiun of the same natere which the ; 
this city "could not obtain, althougl 
jieatedly asked for, because the M 
who possesses much data, 
ignored by the society.

1299 GIFTS, agg

11 TI<Is it not strange that the Corporation 
does not order the removal of tliat old 
fence on Carmarthen street, which cer
tainly encroaches on the street lint 
worst of it is the property belongs to the 
City. Why do not Aldermen and Council
lors give the citizens a better example than 
tliisinthe'matter of maintaining the majesty 
of the law ! Thu fence we refer to is at 
the Carmarthen street end of what is 
known as the Old Poor House property. 
Li t the unsightly old nuisance be removed 
and a decent enclosure erected on the

Stree

■ for all 
icr to join

All tickets will lw numbered u 
All receipts from the sale of tl 

siMidal fund, «Object only V. 
public and the HunLiicw Manag'd 
1 ' Should tile «ntumrisc nut *u< 
leket holders. ' '
The distribution ol Cash (lifts t 

from among themselves, assisted 
Kaoh ticket sold will fie good U

The
AN OLD SCHOOLMASTER'S PLEA.

thu

jrit scep
tics which L# go urinating. Because 
eighteen centuries of Qatflolioshavu known 
a thing to be true, therefore to believe it 
false shows great mind ! This is the 
explanation of the whole niattcr. ‘Christ 
ianity," says the writer in Catholic 
Progress, “ tgught speculative reasoners 
the obvious but uugluuted truth 
dom is often nearer when we stoop than 
when we soar " but the modem idea is 
that the higher the soar- -without wings, 
without capacity of flight -the more solid is 
your intellectual terra jirtna, and the 
oertain you are not to fall. If the tyros 

or, for that matter, the pn * 
the new, wayward theories of n 
would spend twelve months in studying 
Catholic theology, they would put their 
books into the fire, as the sickly dreams 
of mere children, who thought themselves 
wise, but wore silly

SC1UD01 !act
GKR-A-ISTID

friends

m-
•jolis c. l>Ki,LHo.i,aM. w. Maiii

blmeon Jones, of S.Uonee A < 
C'hl|im»n HiiId we feel 

cquisition
imeof Carmarthen street. Let the 
ît Committee see to this at once. , that fais

from the public 
coffers, in the shape 6f pensions. For the 
old, worn-out, feeble aclmolmaster, who 
has given many of the best and brightest

to the Board.
Un the whols, the changes likely to take 

place at tin* Council "Hoard are not suchReports from the Province of Quebec 
not specially reformed and colored are in 
many instances more favorable to the De 
Boucherville government than those tele
graphed to -the Reform journals here.
Our readers should be careful about ac
cepting every statement telegraphed to our 
morning contemporaries with regard to 
tlie Quebec élections and the prosjiects
"f tlie CéM.rv.üve pv-tjv The Corner. , „KUX
Tauvcs are this t.uie utlcaal on the aide of M>;,T Wl|lu0i Sa,order laat another
In, 1,copie cancer,for then, then ma- bllkl, „f „„rkmull wure ,lotlM ^

henahle nghtaagarna, the arb.trar.v act, „rvicE, wuuM h, n.,|uired uf Kelly, Uhicf Com„,i»Ioncr of
° 1 V -*im gQMHiier. first of thu coming month The number ^orks, and Hon. Mr. Young, i

The first public Temperance meeting in dum',urged ,„ placed 4P, IK, ana cicn j 't]'J'Xrjed Um\jppouLon,'l“m *rc , -u ^ . . .
the Now Kt. Main In a Hall, under the *’ l'«™"‘». Lut tin- largo, number, are- , ,„|, Investigation, be it what it may, ".■rnghUem. If 1» boa been unfortunate,
auspices of the Ht. Malachi s T. A. So probably too high. Men liave been dis , would have been jj;or<* satisfactory tv “*'M IM onv ",lti reason more why we
ciety, will be lield I., morrow evenin'?. R ! mmsed frou* Xl/«‘ carpentor shop, j friend and foe of tlie tiovunin,.,.u, should endeavourto reclaim him and re

ft understood that the Very Rev. T. Con- “bop and erecting shop, : principally j — j nm*c Lh,} c-ju-m oâtemptation. Let a veil
nuttyf V. G., the first president of St. from the paint shop. They .ue disehar | Tue great six days’ international walk- j of charity be thri^w •%** sbo jMjfjt : let
Malachi s Society, after its re-organization understand, at a imm when large ’ maUiV> which commenced at the Agrieul- only tlie scholarly attainments, the ' bril-
eight or ten years ago, will he tlm sj^ak orders for Work are being sent from the turttl Ha,,« •sbngton, pn Monday 18th, liant productions ol an ever-eloquent pen
er of the evening. Other temperance men here to private firms in ‘Halifax fuy ! wa# completed^on Saturday, u-tü,. tUp ] bo renieniberedL A time there was and
may also be expected to deliver very brief j execution. And at the same time, we I Chicago pedestrian, O’ljcary, carrying off not so Ve*y long ago either when the ed-
«Wreases. On the who»e, the St. Mala- j understand, one or more u 1 the depart- *be finit prize, having walked live hun- ! itorials uf Bennet were asahxioiiplylooked or July. I ask suspension of judg/hent,
re-openiig1 of "the lecture ‘ccnirse^Tte"8 I "f,thî? M-'livton works are son is),ed. j dr#d and twenty lyiles a^aiqst five for by our citizens as fire those of an Elder, and the pu-asure of charity towards myself
ruptedby the loss of the Haiï by thektc ! hind alld find tm t 1,undred “'des by ><a#ry Vaqghai# of Ches. ! an a Willis qr an EJlis, today, that I have extended to others, ^oursy for

We hope to see' an immens- largely increased force It^H^Hurely a 1 ^ Wlluiur of 1,10 Huc,"l,, I'*^» UU<i four The wreck of the and the brilliant the fallen, D. I. K. Bine ’
fee wîir l.v/nfire°VLntohtwMI ! '"'i?1 /-‘Xtraordinary slate of allai/!: ;m- hundred and seventy-seven miles, by 1 genius uf jess tfian \itr\f a ceqtqry f he Rqi«e is expected to select Cardinal
tickets. ’ V>1 ,U >,V ; uxpjul,ati',ii ut the hands of tfit WaiTy Brown, of Fulham, nicknamed the are L »th lessoiis and watkings for tfle meg Hobeqiol/e nt fliç iqteriqcfliary with the

* lageiueat. oneton limes. Blowei, w inner of the third prize. ! of V«-day. Mr. Bennet, in his extreme old German Government

E» AII Lrttsm, Host OtWcti Onl
as we anticipated, stili the wedge hue been 
entered in recent additions to tliat body 
in a way that gives promise of greater 
progress in the same direction in the near 
future. The day must come when men of 
ability, brains, leisure and means will 
manage the affairs of the city.

are not to fall.
matter, the professors’- of 

tail's origin,
A Scene in Cocbt —During the trial of 

case in the Westmorland County 
ooun a “scene" occurred, says the Pott; 
Mr. Knapp was depicting in liis glowing 
language the rascality of Prince Edward Is
landers in general, and those who came from 
there ih particular, whén an indignant P. E 
Islandyr, a spectator, got up and said 

“You are a liar.”
Tlie Judge—''Put that man out,-' 

j. M«n—“I’ll go, but ho is

Exit man hurriedly.—St. John News 
That man, whoever he was, was a brick. 

A man who can look on and see his fellow- 
countrymen slandered without ofl'ering * 
protest, is no man at all. Prince Edward 
Islanders conduct themselves quite as well, 
when they go to New Brunswick, as Now 
Brunewickcrs do when they come here. 
This city was visited during the past Sum
mer by a rascal from St. John—a fellow 
once connected with the Press of that City 

and after throwing himself on the gene
rosity of the people with whom he had yerr 
little acquaintance, took the very first op
portunity tliat came widiin his Teach ot fleec
ing them. The News knows to whom we 
reluV. We have a high opinion of the peo
ple of St. John in general, and it is a pity 
that such scoundrels as the scamp to which 
we refer, eoulcj hot transported from all 

| «(-cent society. We may'flevote a chaptei j to our hero by-amj-byc that will he psefel 
to him tlie rest of his lift /*. A'. Island Jj gus

circumstances.
It is hardly creditable to that spirit of 

honor uud honesty, which Hon. Mr. j 
King claims to have directed every act i 
of his administrati

* P>K 
Court E^RatsiMinsILIu'untl first dim*

c,
Tlie Irish Kiiemlly Htwiuly Ini' 

inform Uie nutitle dint thu «mm 
vf1 Mush; w-'fieti'c, irtanngïid by ei> 
Shine results. '

AjThusiut** Olflt'ç in J, V, V

Mr. tone issued the following card, a<l- 
dleased ti, the B»»« Total Abstinence 
Clubs uf Canada: “Dear Fpiei.ds After 
a consultation with prontiiuifit temperance 
workers, it is deemed advisable that I

a dashed

NOW Ol
should, in view of existing circumstances, 
call in my engagements for the present, 
which I now desire to do, and hopo tliat 
there will be no rash or premature action 
by any of the clubs, or their individual 
members The proper time will come for 
the consideration of change of name or 
altering of constitution in the contemplat
ed convention to be hulden in' June or

JEWELLER'S
14 Zing St

(blolil A Silver
BOLD AND BOLD

JEWELL 
. Clocks & Fanci

T. L. *

1

In venters am) I'eteateee

rnKjIhon Hfi.thi'm, RalMtirsuf Patents, Weriilryton 

I» f , who funiish thr same without Charoe. K,|w,, 
llrulhcm are a well known and mif-ei-safiil firm 
e*i»-rif;nee, liav1;ig been usU'.llahed «lin e ISSU

(n*af2 Jin )
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NEWS OF THE WEEK. WAR NEWS.BAR G AINS! NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS ! To ,he Elec,ois oi B,°°ks ward “livscttiNCE Block.”
mit SITUATION AN IT AKKKi IN ENGLAND* 

AN1» RUSSIA.LOCAL NEWS
Thb Forty Hoi us Devon 

land next week.

A Slight Shock ofearth<|iuko wa# felt at 
St. Andrew# on Thursday.

Kikk.—A idled in Dunlap*» hip yard oil' 
Krin Htreet, was partially destroyed by fire 
on Tuesday morning.

Attkmptkd Kouiikky.—An tmsuccvssftil 
attempt was made te rob Mr. Jas. llanley 
on Portland Bridge, Thursday evening. 
The culprita dodged away 'hi the darkness.

The Grocery dealer* ary living arranged 
agaiiiHt the .huckster burinei- 
their number prescntin^a petition to Mayor 

Karle on Thursday asking its prohibition.

Attacked i»v Itol.uas.—On Wednesday- 
night, Mr. P. McMonagle while returning 
to Ilia home on Winter street, was sevurely 
beaten by a gang oi roughs

GENERAL AGENCY

Oiiu r •|imlin»l uMM'lorn Ilf your Want, I have again 
iniiaeliteU lo tie u candidate tor the ulttce of

COUNCILLOR
If vli-leil, I limit endeavor In |h , Ul the duties of 

the ofUoe to the lient -if my ahllilt. ul look after the 
Intele*U of llrook's Ward ill iKtiii .mil the t'llv 
generull)

Your*, re*|M.T/uli\-,

The final answer from St Petersburg to 
England's question whether the entire treaty 
of San Stefano will be submitted to the 
congress is anxiously awaited, 
expresses the opinion that tnoro prudent 
Russian statesmen, even the Czar himself, 
ought to bu ready to smooth the way for thu 
assemblage ot the congress.

“The contention of our Government," 
«ays the Times, “is justified hy Europe, 
and though the remaining objection is not 
one which ought to be fatal, it is by Russia 
rather than us that the objection ought, in 
strict justice, to he removed."

fire and larme Ineuranec •
ROBERT mabswat.t.

Now in Stock :

Jj^IVl'K KUKNCII M Kit I NOS .

III.AVK EM l*KKS8 UUKtiti .

III.ACK :KEN'S coitus ;
Itl.ACK FKKMIAN CORDS, 

III.AVK I.VtiTKKti;
0 III.ACK FOUUHUH 

III.ACK l*A'tAMATTASslid HAItATIIKAS .
III.ACK CRAI'KS, Ac.,

At our usual ||.aw Prices.

A M- CULLOUGH,

< ur. Hark uinl t.'ourt limin' Avenue»,
King S<|Uiue ami ;,'j lieriuuiu Street.

—M—

.The Times25 Pieces, all Wool Striped Flannels,
CHOICE NEW PATTERNS, AT 26i-. PER YARD ;

20 PIECES HEAVY BRAY FUNNELS, AT 18c. PER YARD;

20 Pieces, Extra Heavy Grey Flannels 25c. per yard.

"EWJ»SP
and Market Square,

ST. JOHN, n. b.
""■‘.'.tjga -lasÆ.

itevl with the Oovuriiinnnt at Ottawa.

Imperial Fire Insurance Co.,
OK LONDON, Established ISOS.

To the Electors of F. it :e' Ward.
Mr. Martin of 

.iiunaliiii of thu 
.ils fie*.I for the

H. & H I1RNTI.KMNN, tin IhiIiik inforp 
hi» IntentImi «J offering for the \
Ward, I ileelded to «ifTor inyr. II 
t Ifflce of f'«iiinelllor.

Shuulil you honor me with .. hi . .ill of jour mUm 
HI the III-I Ttluaday ..I A|in i , i will nerve thu 
Wnnl and the City generally !.. i est of my ability,

Scarlet, White & Fancy Flannels, at ,26c. per yard, Twenty of The preponderating opinion of the capi
tals of the great j lowers seems to be that 
Russia will refuse, and that this will render 
the situation very critical in consequence of 
the presence ot tine British fleet in the Sea 
ot Marmora anti the position of the Russians 
about Constantinople ; hut tints, tfiio un- 
forsecn incident or complication arises from 
these circumstances, 
alter a period of suspei 
the powers, a fresh prop 
fence or congress will he 
under different

The Ætna Insurance Co.,
INCURKOKATKD tSIlt. 9To JAMES DOMVI LLE, 

Esq., M. P„ Alderman, 
King’s Ward.

30 Pieces Choice New Dress Goods at 12c. per yard. Hartford Fire Insurance Company,
ORGANIZED lull).

IV lil.KKKON

'Hiv ( tuiiMiert : I Hotel MeKi'HANTS Mauink AkSL'KANCK

<»r Canada.
I,, Oq.ua

With |tower Ui hiereasu to two Million l>ollars

T ,«“."VwÎn“ 1"^,° A

.......

ËSSWE

100 Pieces FANCY DRESS GOODS, at reduced prices ;

GENTLEMEN’S CARDIGAN JACKETS, in great variety, from !Nf cents up 

CANADIAN RIBBED SHIRTS and DRAWERS, at 40c. ;

50c. ;

A CHOICE LOT of Canadian, all Wool, and Scotch Tweeds, at low 

HOSIERY and GIAWES at reduced prices.

Co.,Worsts,
aI.DKKMAN L.r King’s Ward, for the ensuing war. 
If you eniicedo t«i our wish,» we will give vuliour
Isist aiqiport

Opposite tin- I 'sit,

BREEN'S BRICK BLOCK,
ST. STEPHEN, It., 

GEO. W. POST EL,

may lie avoided, 
iiiging to uli 
lor a confvr- 

forward

Dhowml—Mr. B. Gilbridv, ot Willow 
of those who were drowityd 

ek of 
arshca

:iisv, dimGrove, was 
hy the recent wre 
Smith'' near Be. 
the bay.

the
d Lighthouse down

Selir. “ 1). M brought 
forms with hope of success *-. A. Itolturtaun, 

S V. Matthew»,

SVSZSr:
•Itentât Met 'iinnell

EXTRA HEAVY
Muuehester, lb ill 

A .kills,ui,
i!"‘.''‘Xir,
K. ti. H KiUimtrlvk

S'rCTi.,
tax..

roprielor.
raMMH IliiUHK is New and .'.,i, . lion*, and evert 
;ii sD|U"I, U" Wl11 ,K: v*v,rl‘ fc enmfort of it»

The position of Austria is a source ot 
much anxious curiosity. Thu Huini-ofllcial 
organs have declared the treaty 
fano utterly unacceptable, but 
equally certain that Austria does t 
port England
of its submission to the eong 
explanations .of the latter feati 
polity are givep.

The Daily Teleijraplis Vienna correspon
dent says, flatly, that a reconstitution of the 
triple alliance is preparing fur the purpose 
of opposing the British policy. To this end 
Russia is offering Austria every concession, 
ami he believes the negotiations will uti- 
uudoubtcdly succeed. From otlit 
this seems an exaggerated pro Russia 
Austria's objections are to the whole

ardly go 
fact that lgm

cate that a uegot 
is not progressing, as the Telegraph’s 
respondent believes, hut would confirm his 
estimate of its importance.

prices ;
Over the Floats.—All intoxicated man 

named McMillan fell off the Ferry Floats 
on the eastern side of the harbor on Wednes
day evening, and narrowly escaped drowri

ot San Ste- 
thv fact is tv TKUMK ItKAHHN 

Hiiv Hanqili: ,...„„» mi tin |

| Uaggug« i..kru !.. and Irm

>a
‘"*■1 amt Kagan A"“""'arü:;
Hit'free >>f

> •laiiii's l.'igun,
Kit ward Uuitaluiii 
W II Merrill,

not sup- 
lie form—M— s tleimmd concerning t

rvss. Various 
ure of Austria's

A. tl. Keane

32tel!
T. II llarkor, 
f'. Met 'art In,

And utlicr*.
'i’o M« ssrs Georgs Fleming A .Sons, Tim*

, ami other Electors of

COTTONS! in*.COTTONS !

10 Bales American Grey and White Cottons. 

3 Oases New Prints, Choice Patterns
All Goods marked Lowest Cash Prices. Inspection solicited.

Apply at Inm kxms I tune, Kt. .lotm.
KOI1KKT MAKtiHALL, 

IKTIII Agent, Notary Public and Unvk.r
Bukolaby.—The bar of the Mansard 

hrokeu into on Wed-
A,

House Peticiodiac, 
nusday night by a young man named Smith 
and $.'$ô taken from the till. Smith tried to 
escape but was back brought for trial.

THE UP-TOWNFurlong Kb,| 
Ring's Wnr.l Boot<& Shoe Store, BOOKSliP.VII.KMKN —

III aiTurdhiirt'wlib the iiIhivi* rciiiiuitlnii, I lug to 
nay il will give me gn at plcaalir. lo ar.eiit xmn
........... for tin: Aldi rinaiihlii|i of King'» Ward for
thf eimuing war

JAM KN IMIMVII.I.K.

STEVENSON'S,
19 Charlotte Street.

Suddkn Deai ns.—On lust Sunday even
ing, Bain, who served u long term in the l*eni-. 
tentiury was fourni dead in the woods at the 

| Red Head marsh. At St. Stephen, on Nun- 
■ day, a ship carpenter named Riley dropped 
" dead in his chair.

r advices

unsiaii. concession on 
far enough to sut-

«
of San Stefano, 
that huud could h 
iitfy her. The 
to Vienna would indi

JAMES M'CULLOUGH & CO. winter utwi» I 1 foil every Catholic should 
have

NAVIGATION SCHOOL I 1
f..r "1,1. ..ml .,ii,,Iii, nr, 1

JUST DECEIVED
9B KINQ 8TBKBT,

2 Doors above Waverly House.

Auciumut1. — Yesterday morning while 
John Nugent, Jr., was washing the windows 
of his father’s store on Brussels st., he slipp
ed off" the ladder on which he was standing 

through the window, cutting him
self severely in several places.

Gram» Ball. —There will be a grand 
bull on Easter Monday at Riverside. The 
management is in the bands of an excellent 
committee wlm will use their best endeavours 
to make the affair pass off pleasantly and 
agreeably to those who attend.

Trouhlkhobe.—On Thcsduy 
notorious youths—-Higgins and Horrigan— 
entered

charge I

“KlST;
lauli,'»' butt, n
Lull,,»' S|,|„ Lie boot*, limit, l nil,
Mi»*.'» Slipm r» „f every Ilcwrlptioi, ;
M‘‘.'.I ’’ *,^“.1G1 Tup n.'î,1'*''('huT.!J‘L,wm 1 ) A Sllluni,'<1 Kditioii, by R*v. B. O'Rbilly

“ If^y'^S'bJ11" '41" ........ AI,'xlM Friee $3.0U.

SKI.UNI; Ug

CART. R* CONNOLLY,
Room : 26 Magee's Block,

WATER STREET,

St. John, N. B.

ami C'liililn.'ii’* limit, t'alf, Serge ami 
llo.ite, ti.HU, fall, Surge amt Kill, ! Life of POTS IX.,ULsIi,.NATION OF LOUD DERIII.

A despatch from London, March 3H, says 
“ The house of Lords was very crowded 

this afternoën. Many members of the 
Lower House were present. " f,or<l Derby 
entered soon after five o'clock, and took a 
scut below the gangway, instead of on the 
Treasury Bench. He rose almost immedi
ately and announced his resignation as Sec
retary of Foreign A flairs, which he.said had 
been aec .'ptetl by the Queen, and lie only 
continued to hold office until the appoint
ment of his successor. He regretted that 
under the circumstances it would not he 
justifiable tor him to follow the customary 
course of explaining in detail the difference 
which led him to resign. The Cabinet hail 
arrived at certain conclusions in which lie 
was not able to concur. To prevent iiccd- 
Icss'ttlurm he would say he di<l nut consider 

measures us necessarily tending to 
bring about war. He gave the Cabinet 
credit for sincerely desiring European 
peace. Iiqj lie could not regard the measures 
which had now been resolved upon as pru
dent in the interests of peace or necessary for 
the safety of the country, which the concur
rence of Parliament is asked. For the mea
sures of which lie had spoken In- would vin
dicate his opinions. He would state, how
ever, that lie did not dissent from the Cabi
net's views ot thu conditions upon wnirh 
Europe might go into thu Congress. Hi

nted the obstacles to the meeting of the 
Congress, but the fault did not rest with the 
Government of this country.

Lord Beucoiisficld said that 
lingly refrain from notici 
which had influenced Lord 
until a period when these rein 
legitimately considered hy lli 
that mischief might not ocei 
sury mystery, it was his duty to euy that 
in consequence of the belief of the Govern
ment that lip- Congress would not lie held, 
und that the hopes of rectifying the disturb
ed balance of power in the Mediterranean 
had ceased, it was the duty ot the Minister» 
to consider what steps should be taken to 
prevent impending miseli 
therefore, advised Her Muj 
self of thy ser 
A inessuu 
fore Pur It

Hurg,' and Kill

$16,0 OO I AT LiWKKT t'ASII I'ltlt'KH.
Remember:--!!» Charlotte St. IMASTERS AND MATES

HISTORY OF THE VARIATIONSnjur.il fur tin Marine buiinl ..I t anail.i

IRISH FRIENDLY SOCIETY! f!

Protestant (h hit lies,
By Bossuet, Price, ■„> Vols., $3.00.

J. J.MILLIN,night two
NEW GOODS.imimiitkh a su

The Society having lust hy the laleggruut fire in Ht. John,' yer's tavern in Portland,and insult- 
uprietor. They were given in 
‘olicuuian Myles aed Dalton, who 

were obliged to call utiiel policemen to 
assist them in getting t^bc prikoners lo the 
station

READY-MADE CLOTHING, ...
! New t’nl'Hrt» ,

New l V,liar» .Vi'ufl»
New bnlhrlgv

‘In llallfnx,Their Building, Library, and other Property,
Milner's 15ml of Controversy,

Price $1.00.

Pope and Maguire DwcuHsior#* 

I he Faith of our Fathers,
I’l iee $1.00. Paper Cover SO eta.

! Questions and Objections to 
Catholic Doctrine and Prac- 

tice.s autivvered hy Arch- 
biKh(jj) Lynch.

I Vieil 20 Cunts.

Who i» (lie New Pope and 
Wlnil is lie Likely to Do?

I'l ivti U."i « .’em.
a Complete Library ,,f Catholid 

Works.

aud being without funds, and desirous of re building and otherwise afl«(r 
IHwltiuu Ui hold their meetings and continue In thu good work 

Ihoorporatod, by Ael of General Assembly,* having

ding an opportunity 
for which the Hoelet 
arranged with

Gents’Furnishing Goods,&c.,‘ ut being in a 
) is New Silk Scarf,■ ..\ llau.tkf» 

wu.11 amt Cotton lloslcn ;Officer Tower^oue of the body 
guard, threatened to use his revolver, some 
of tin* crowd being disposed to attempt a 
rescue.

and a large aHMirtiin-nl of ml l.lxlo Tho'iiiJ lllovu»;
N« w tlanihiirg K.lglng» ;

New Ianln»' and Lint'» VmterulothliMR. WM. ITANNAKY, OVERALLS always on hand.r
i in old of the 
fur a season of

whose mansgemeiit of thu Grand Clift Concert* 
signal sueeosH) ^ "I MiihIc, a few years ago, woe AT TilK L'Nt'AI. I,(»W I'ltll'I.H.

Aci.idk.ms.—Michael Lungaii was so 
seriously injured in the rear of DeVeber 
ii Sons' building, Monday afternoon, that he 
died in the Hoipitul on Tuesday morning. 
On Thursday morning John McLeod, while 
working at the new Police Btiildihg, was 
severely injured by being struck with a fall
ing board. Sent to the Hospital. Warren 
Kbbitt, Adelaide Road had some of his teeth 
knocked out hy a kick from a horse on Mon
day lust.

Saturday Night last was renia:kable for 
many disasters to life und limb. Mrs. Cath
erine Thompson, living in one of the shanties 
neqr the Ballast wharf, left her home about 
W o'clock to go marketing. Mistaking the 
way, she fell over the side of the wharf at 
Charlotte street extension a distance of near
ly thirty feet. Her husband who had been

aincxtyl V'n|'"g ‘.rr'j fl't"'.1'" Ul"

A lurq.' block of 8KAMK.VH 
ot.Tt’lTd always oil hand.

Iiosur* u

KaNhion

GRAND ENGLISH OPERA. W. G. LAWTON,• 'I.OTIIINU AND
King and Germain Streets.

IliUiliiliug purrll 
to uall amt exainlm will Had il to their inteiiht 

»t,.''k, liefore puruhoMing ol*v-

1‘ortliuiil lliiilgi', .S-.rlh Hallway T,
BASS' ALE.Operatic Concerts,

li" would wil-
I N \\ AltKtiOL'Hl 
A hhil».. fibI». uDerby to resign 

sons might be
<3- H -A- 3ST XD C3-A- SHI DI8TBIB tTTION safer,,AS--«‘DONALD & HATFIELD,

Custom Tailors and (llotliiers, !
HAVE REMOVED I

MR8 HALL S INSURANCE BLOCK,
Cor. of 'MttrKot Squaro and Prince |

I "or wile low,e House. So 
ur from unnecc»-$16,000,

Commencing on April 22nd, 1878.
POSITIVELY NO FURTHER POSTPONEMENT I

M. A. FINN.

tf.IX.ill lluillllllg.

CHAMPAGNE.
And

chief. They had, 
to avail her-

Sarmatmii," fmi.i Uv. r|**ilH.ffOO Tickets only will lie sold at $5. Isovice uf Her, reset ved forces, 
that ClI'eeL would he laid he-

SA1NT JOHN, N. 11.searching for her tlirough the night w^ll 
avail, found her dead body early next tinUiviug every Ticket holder Two Admissions ami onk Ciianvk in lkss than (if'in the following li»t:

EDW. HANEY 4 CO.,
KINGSTREET, st. JOHN.

M. A. FINN,I IV CENT'S UAItMK.NT.S 

»h'ul« Hl liolit'" and on thv niu
inoilu to onh i ut i hi 

hable li nn».
1 BRAND CA8H SIFT, - - $6,000

1,000

THE VUMV AND MILITIA IIUSERVEH TO

In House of Cum mon» to-night 
Gulhornc Hardy, Secretary of War, in reply
ing t" various questions said that it was 
necessary to call out the first class of the 
Army Reserve which was between 2.7,900 
and 26,000. The Queen's Men sow to that

building.Wm. Fleming, a Richmond street carriage 
builder, shot himself with a revolver, lie 
will recover. Spring 0-oods.5! 500 lion

DIRTHERIAÏNew Gas- Fitting

PLUMBING EST BLI8HMENT,

260 John McBeath, while intoxicated fellfflUO10
of a window in the rear of Mr. John M. 
Stafford's Store, Dock street, h, Nelson 
Street below and had hi* skull bruised and his 
wrist fractured. Hi

5010 500 I HAVE ON HAND:

V<di<‘«‘ «f Kviimvul.

26 20

.Ac r-AMDDe. i if?oo rsœssJAS, CAMPBELL,
fur I In |,.«l !.. u:,r» III Il„. ..u.ulov ,.l M,. I'll.,loo. I ifÜ! «"d prgg.-il ,
Caii.|.l» tl,) «1.1.. . !.. iuf..!... th. i.ut.li. ti,at |„, hp» I " M.-n"»'Vt'ijkmg llrngau» at «I -hi , |«,r

oujmje-'i "II Id» own ;. . ..ciul. II, |,|» I 1,11 " Vn.illi» nil l Iky* Hrognnw at Ml eta. pur liât,-

I.. .&v:E.;:cr^:,r:i.:':..;!e,ri
; ksEEB-HyIv. «rsas

effect would lie liresented probably on Mon
day. This would lie followed hy" â procla
mation calling out such of the Reserve 

as might he required. Mr. Hardy

200 10 2,000
5,250

taken to thu llospi-1050 5 tal.
forces as might
pointed out that thi» i» not the embodiment 
of Militia which would not take plpcc until 
it was necessary to send- Regulars abroad.

1299 GIFTS, aggregating $16,000
11 TICKETS for $50.

pa. I»,,,!. .oiy~-t .'...ly— «I» W„«
ikrtUhitiR0 *nlurFr^5c ,lut HUC,ewj' the MAXA..KK» HIM, thsshki.vkh v. return all moule* ro-tuived from

GRAND OPiuRATIC OONOERT8
llUUtl MeC

•Jomj C. f>k<ii;sox,a>i. W. Maiikh, K. Met'

Portland Town Council Elri-tionn.__
number of qualified electors for the 

different wards is as follows : War,) 1, 235' 
Ward 2,250; Ward 3, 200;'Ward 4, 2.71 ; 
Ward 5, 82.

The
Hliailty,

Theiu waa grout excitement in England 
yesienlay over the pnmpeet of war with 
Ituaxiu

South Side King Square,
r.-moval to i,..*

The following were tin 
the different wards up to !» o’clqck last 
evening
o’clock this morning :

Ward 2.—John A. C’hcslcy,
Holly, J. E. Lingley, Henry Flewelllng, A 
Sydney Sprugg, Isaiah W. Holder.

Ward 2.--kubt. Wisely, Jus Wilson, J,

LTktr/- 11 .. . . . . . . .
Ward U.—D. ft Munro, Jolm (,'oehraii, 

Alex. Du»'.
Ward 4.—Brad 

Robinson, Arthur

It is reported Unit the Russian 
army about Coimtantiiiuplc it to be in 
creuaed.

'•|i|HRiil„ tin: Kollll
•'■H I In: l«:»t lualerial, 

w',rk 'l.'iio by him. Or.|.

nommaiioiis for
|int|iur<-il lo guurauU'i: 
re»j,", tfully wilivlUtl

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
March I6ih and 10th,

ANI» TilKIU NKW umet; IN

The list will he open ’until 8 MRS. JEREMIAH DONOVAN,l

M. KIEV All'S lit ll.ntNd,

Muili Street,. • Portland, N. B
THE BEST PLACEHhadrack Dr. Ring’s Block, Germain St.,MARRIED

To III \ VOt I'AKKKUT
AKrrsTv,

I'KKsll.K'.r, I. J' . n. :
It. 4- Hit*'HU, Join 

C'OMMITTKK OK HKKKUKNCKS

INSVKCTOK#

Ki osks Bhkszk and; HanisL I'atton, Kw,h.

lie aililrewiod to '

ÉSISlëisSS!Boots and "Shoes To Inspect is to Purchase.
1 |■Sill.l. I INlIH, «lili'h an- off.ml „| ||IU| i|,„„ \

fonnerly. amt at a alight ad v an 
luring |.ri"«*.

a HrU'ii ktv, «.'oinu.litoe I.F.H Will h: '..«im-.l on MONII.IV, Marvh IXtli.

•' MAItl'II, Meeretaij
Mlnieoii Joue», of ti ’IS AT THE COTTONS.

COTTONS»
COTTONS.

.. ' Portland Boot & Shoe Store,At Wl»H|»t.„ h, LU I,
M. A., Mr. Si la» WoMiMiii, i,f Jai: 
Annie Jcmilng», of Natl, i., M .»»

h. Gilbert, '1'. Barclay 
McLean.

. iWmr£ %!*,**• 1 ^VllowH, Jus. Holly, 
John It robin, Michael O'Mahoney, II. 
MeCoskery.

leu mi mom

MACKENZIE llltos

IV l fViril|ll lrIS'i|< ll" 1
'mackknzik {tin*. j

tf All I,*tter», Huit Office Order* and ('oinmunlcation*
Ht., i. ..I Me,.'» Kill, '.' -arm' a,..' ! il-,où",Jour '“‘an '
make, hand Imule, «hl.-h «ill l„- „t v.-ry low

H. BOWLES.

NOTICE.

DIED.WILLIAM NANNARY,
Business Manager,

I*. <>. Box 41», Ht. John, N. H. i

SPRING IMPORTATION.
The Largest. Stuck and Best Value ever of 

fared for Sale in John.
Over ffllll

XT k.w l umi.N 
IT vsrh.lv m

MOVIEIty 
•lllllll d v.illi" 

MAIKENZIE

\ ♦I'l. i .lld

WM. DOHERTY 4 CO.

Custom Tailors,
♦ 7

<m I - i-l.iy ni'iiiiing, Man li .!2inl, Ji,lin W •
» .n ..I .loin, and Ti-re-i Flanagan, aged If, i„..nl!i- 

I" the Town of Fort la III I, on Malnrd.n, Mill in t , 
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I the* bedroom «loor, once, twice, thrice, but | 
I received no answer. There was a dead I 
i silence, except when the storm shook the 
| windows. “ UouW Mi8fl Annette have 
! fallen asleep? Impossible !” Sarah knock- 

eel again, but unsuccessfully, as before. 
She became a little flustered ; and after 
a moment’s pause, opened the door and 
entered. There was Miss. A. D-^— Bit
ting before the looking-glass.

VARIOUS MATTERS. 3STE"W^ WK. DOHERTY & CO.,

Custom Tailors,
‘The Faith of our Fathers’1 Canon Farrar calls Scotland the most 

drunken country in the world.
An Indiana paper heads its marriage col

umn “ Limited Partnerships."

BOOT & SHOE FACTORY.
BY BISHOP GIBBONS.

i
i need not cry “ Police !" 

But take them u 
For breeches

The pop 
the rate of

The St. Louis Journal says the first rob* 
bin of spring is a Chicago banker.

Gtioil calicoes at four cents a yard ! Forty- 
cente will drees a women in prints-ly style.

A bill has been introduced in the Penn- 
penal of- 

usk another to take a 
. lively time en-

ulation of London increases at 
over 44,000 yearly.

Have removed to New Premises, THE■ RESPECTFULLY wish to announce 
to the public that I have started in 

business for myself to manufacture

riNB

Most popular Book of its kind ever published in this country.48 MARKET SQUARE,
“ Why, la md !” commenced Sarah in a 

petulent tone, walking towards her young 
mistress, “here 1 have been knocking foruonI nhall not for yy^THEHK thex ^ will, with a finit i law assortment 

may favor them wit/i an* order* in theirMale |ieelcn« call upon.
Ah doth my honorable 

Friend, Mr». Tom-Ki-Jon 
Should any man ml*gulde«l 

lia re sip my ripe lip’s dew. 
But collar him, 1 trow, sir, 

And club him p. d. q.

30,000 COPIES SOLD IN THREE MONTHS!

Every Catholic in the Dominion should read it. a

five minutes, and"
Horror-struck, she staggered against 

the bed, uttering a loud shriek, which al
armed Mrs. , who instantly tottered 
up stairs and fainted as soon as she be
held the lifeless form of her daughter. 
Miss A. D------ was dead !

Sarah immediately alarmed the neigh
bors. ' 1 was sent for. It was a stormy 
night in March : and the desolate aspect 
of things around, deserted streets, the 
dreary, howling wind, and the incessant 
pattering of the rain contributed to cast a 
gloom1 over my own mind, when connect
ed with the intelligence of the event that 
summoned me out.

On reaching the house 1 found Mrs. 
L>— working in a violent fit, surround
ed by several of her neighborti, who had 
been called to her assistance. I repaired 
instantly to the scene of death, and be
held what I never shall forget. There 
was a tatile toward the further side of the 
room, and on it stood a looking-grass, hung 
witli a little ^bitc drapery, and various 
articles belonging to the toilet lay scatter
ed about -pins, curling 
gloves, <kc. An arm-chair 
the table, and in it sat M

Boots and Shoes,sylvania Legislature making it a 
fence for one man to 
drink. They would have a 
forcing such a law here.

LADIES’ SACQUES a specialty.

of every description, in

McSweeny’s Brick Building, B. COTTER,A plucky New York woman had a warm 
tussle with a burglar, who entered her 
chamber, placed a pistol to her head, and 
put him to flight by her screams. He left 
his pistol in her hands and she keeps it as a

Like Mrs. Jane Orey Swiashelm, 
The chcmllonnatic,

My lean and slipshod iunt&loon- 
Should 

With rid!
Or svurril vile assail,

As swift as any heart that puni» 
I’ll bear him off V» jail 

For this I’d fain be peeler,
And with the peeler» stand,

A number on my bonet,
A baton In my hand. 

Wherewith unsympathetic 
Pedestrians to drub ;

Thue mightier than Borosi»
HI mil be the Woman’* Club.

PRICE IN PAPER COVER 60 DM., OR IR CLOTH SI.
A»- Sent postpaid on receipt of price to any part of the Dominion.

WILL OPEN ACORNER OF

UNION & SMYTH STB.
JAMES T. HURLEY.

New Fruit & Grocery Store,harih critii

phytro
THIS DAY, SATURDAY,Said Mr. llallam, tfic historian, godfather 

of Hallara Tennyson, the Laureate’s eldest 
son, on the occasion of the christening. 
“ Why not give the child vour own name, 
as well as mine > Why not call him Alfred 
Hallam Tennyson For fear," said the 
deep-voiced bard»—“ fir fear he should turn 
out u fool ! Let hi* iiftuie be Hallam only?*»

HANEY & CO., * - Kino Street
SAINT JOHN, N. ti.IN FINN’S BUILDING,GREAT BARGAINS

—IN— 3 DOORS NORTH

DRY HOODS ! Rankine’s Bakery,
. MILL STREET.

X^IfcTIDIErx- & CO,!

GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE
As we intend to open in our

Several fatal accidents from coal oil lamps 
exploding have lately occurred.in various 
parts of Canada ami the States. There is

NewBuildiug, Prince ffm, St,
them well trimmed, never letting them burn 
low ; and above all not attempting to extin
guish the flame by blowing down the glass.

CELEBRATED ESTEY ORGANS(AVIHt.i: BROS.,
Death at the Toilet.

papers, ribands, 
wits drawn to

stone dead. Her head rested upon lier 
right hand, her elbow supported by the 
table, while her left hand hung down by 
her side, grasping ajiair of curling irons : 
eacli of her wrists was encircled by a showy 
gilt bracelet. Her face was turned to
ward the glass, which by the light of the 
lamp reflected with frightful fidelity the 
clammy, fixed features, da;bled over 

uge and carmine, the fallen lower 
d the cyck dirjeted full into the 
with it cold, dull stare, that was 

g. On examining the countenance 
losély, 1 thought I detected the 

of conceit and self-com- 
paralyzing

death could wholly obliterate, 
the corpse, all smooth and glossy, 

elaborate precision ; and

ACKNOWLEDGED THE<0LD STAND-)
with an entire New SV» k, all nurgood* have 
reduced to Uic very lowest price*. The foil jwin 
sjiecial line, inspection of which i» sol iced ;

Dealers In

FINEST ORGANS IN THE WORLD.Wines, Liquors, Cigars, teno use talking to me,, mother ; I
i Mm. ti------’« party to-night, if

that’s*all—I'll go! You 
T------ will

“ Tis
will go t<
I die for it— 
know as well as 1 do that Mr 
call for me at 8 o'clock this evening, and 
he's going to leave town to-morrow, so up 
I go to dress. '

Modjeska found to 
the consumptive old play of “Ca 
Boston, it was nec essary to revive and 
dustriously circulate the old charges of im
morality igainst the piece. Since “Camille” 

onu.ar. manv veers aim. it» wicked-

awaken an interest in 
iaiuille" in I

j M in- "VETE refer with plea- 
” “ sure to upwards 

of <500 of these Beauti
ful Instruments sold 
by us in the Lower Pro- 

J vinces during the past 
! four years. They are

Favorites
Everywhere.

Pipe OrgansI* CANTERBURY ST.,

st. iXoiHznsr, jst. b.

B. W- Oandsge.

FANCY COTTON 8111HTINOS;

TABLE LINENS and TABLE CLOTHS ; 
BROWN HOLLANDS ; WINDOW HOLLANDS 1 
TICKINGS, OSNABI HOB, DUCKS 
FLOOR OILCLOTH - TABLE Ol 
UNION CARPETIN'.
HEMI' CARPETING.*, Ac,., &c.

Il A H. A. McCULLOUUIl;
Cor. Park and Court House Avenues, 

febti King Squar.i anil SO Germain Street

&
was popu.ar, many years ago, it» wicked
ness lias been so far outstripped that it can 
now be scarcely galvanized into real life.

built to order, at prices 
iron; $600 to #5.000.

‘I mscarcely gal 
Orleans l‘icAnnette, why will you he obstinate ? 

You know how poorly yon have l»een all, 
the week • and Dr. L says ti 
hours are the worat things in the 
for you.’

I IL CLOTHS ;—New 

An En
lie could kill a rat with his teeth, hi 
being tied behind hi* back. He was 
1^ bitten about the

public house, the wag 
of beer, but the landh 
hi hi ted the spectacle on the 
it might get him into trouble.

The flawkeyc tell»
States railway mail service whose eypi 
so crooked he could earoui with them. He 
could hold a posl 
before him. read the address 
and look around the end and 
sage on uic other 
watch a man trying 

behind him, all

A little five 
very curious 
and reaiden 
ipade his

C. A. Candage.
Plans and Speciflca- 

ued on ap-
Satiefac-

that late

“ Be persuaded for once, my. daughter, 
I beg of you ! Oh, dear, dear, wha 
night it is, too—it pours rain like pitch - 
folks, and blows a perfect hurricane ! 
You'll get wet, my child, and catch cold, 
you may rely upon it. Come now, won't 
you stop at home with •«« to-night, daugh
ter ! .O' yes, do he good and stay !"

“ I II have lots of1 nights to he home
with you, and I'll go tu Mrs. B------'s party
to-night if it rains cats and dogs along 
witli pitchforks. So up I go to get ready,

And we’ll «liihi-i! ell night
Until broad daylight. #

Such were, very nearly, the words, 
and such was the manner, in which Miss 
A. D expressed her determination to 
act in defiance of her too indulgent parent's 
wishes aiid entreaties.

She was the only child of her widow
ed mother, and had hut a few weeks be
fore completed her twentieth year, 
with yet—notwithstanding her many vain 
endeavors no other prospect before her 
but that of s 

‘ Certainly, 
generally c 
female beaut 
loveliness, if

'= tione furnishglislnnan recently 
kill a rat with his i» hands THE AMERICAN

Door i Sash Depot
plication. 
tion guaranteed.He was uevmirror,

diedPshaw, mother ! nonsense, nonse abo
i, and woe 
house, the " LOOT H OUSE,ul<!

traces of a smirk 
placency. 
touch of 
The hair of the co 
was curled 
the shiniii
with a string of glistening pearls. The 
ghastly visage of deaththuah eringthmugh 
the tinsel of fashion -1 
artificial beauty—was a hoirible mockery 
of the fooleries, of life !

Indeed it was a must humiliatin 
shocking spectacle. Poor créa 
dea l .n the vi 
shrine of vanity ! 
women present proc* 

to the lied fut 
ing it'nul. What s*ran 
she who hut a few hours

account, submit to the. entres

PIANOFORTESt a
which not even the Their prices range 

from #70 upwards.
(Next to Dominion Dining Booms,

CHARLOTTE 8 T R
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

"CT3sri03sr street.

RECEIVED THIS MONTH:
■ > LACK MANTLE I’REHIDENTH 13 BLACK MANTLE BEAVERS ,

MATAI.ASHE MANTLE CLOTHS 
BLUE A BROWN VICTORIAS ;

I.IUHT OBEY WATERPROOF TWEEDS ;
CHADIAN '

SCARLET FLANNELS ;
WHITE and GREY FLANNELS" 

FAN' V FLANNELS ..
WINCEYS, Assorted ;
BLACK LUSTRES ;
BLACK French Merinos ;
Black Cashmere Wool Hiiawls; 

Block Italians ;
. Beetled Silesia» ;

Printed Silesia» ; 
TATENT CANVAS ;

“ssîïkF2®1'
WHITE COTTONS ; GREY’COTTONS 

SHIRTS A DRAWERS ; FLANNEL 
OXFORD and Harvard Shirts ;

CLARK'S ’’ Anchor1' Reels ;
"BARBOUR'S" Linen Reels ,

Machine Silk ; Mantle Buttons ;
Bone, Flexible and Agate Buttons ;

DANIEL a BOYD.

ground from the the beet 
makers in the United 
States, at lowest possi

ble prices.
with

mng. sallow neck
ofa in the United A Beautiful illustrated

iouiu caro 
still card < CATALOGUE___ eringthmugh

fashion— the vain show of
out at arm's length 
Iress with one eye ; J CATALOGUES

lie8

-■3
WAREROOM8—No. 80 Nelson Street.

on the other side with the
to climb in at 
at the same time.

‘oS, sent free.
Butter, Lard and Eggs.

Just received per I. C. Railway.
A i \ mUBS choice Dairy Butter ; 400»#. Pure

M. à H. GALLAGHER,
12 Charlotte street.

i iting and 
it.urc ! Struck 

act of sacrificing at the 
Two nr three of the 

>ceeded to remove the 
• the purpose of lay- 

ngc passiveness ; 
before would not,

Sheet Music,
Music Books, &c.

ie-Writc to uh for anything wanted in the Muaieal line ,hd your order, will receire 
prompt attention.

LANDRY & CO..
No. 62 King Street, (Old Stand) St. Julin, N. B.

PRICE LIST

I ve year old lady was recently 
to learn more about the pasi|life 

brother that 
ago, and in 
said

sent free on application. ^5
Sr-nee of a little baahyM ipaue ms appearance not long 

reply to her inquiries the nurse said : “The 
angels brought him down from heaven in 
the night." The idea was a big one, but 
the young questioner grappled with it, and 
after pondering a moment asked: “How 
did the angels get hack—in an elevatori”’

A bigamist recently tried in Pen 
was, by order of the' Court, 'lise 
the ground that the offence was not 
the cognizance of the Court. Both 
wives had testified as to the circumstances 
under which they married him, and the feel
ing of the people is expreseed by the reply 
of the foreman of the jury to the usual ques
tion “Do yon find the prisoner guilty, or 
not guilty ?" when be said, “Not guilty, but 
he ought to be banged. ”

Why she wouldn’t : A young lajy was at 
a party during which ouarrels between hus
band and wife were discussed, “I think," 
■aid an unmarried older son. “that tin- pro
per thing is for the husband to have it out 
at once and thus avoid quarrels fur the fu
ture. I would light a cigar in the carriage 
after the wedding breakfast, and thus settle 
the smoking question forever.” “I would 
knock the cigar out ol your mouth.” inter
rupted the belle. “Du you know I don’t 
think you would be there,” he remarked.

*

llflllll
don Layers, tor Table uee, and 6 bbls. Currants. For

on any account 
of a fond mother, offered no resistance to 
those who Itound lier for the cold and si
lent grave.

Her limbs were extended, and her jaws 
•tied up with a ribuiid that she had intend
ed to wear that evening at a fashionable 
gathering.

(hi examining the body I found that 
had been caused by disease of the 

life might have been prolong
ed, possibly formauy years, had she tak
en my advice and that of her mother.

f have seen hundreds of corpses, 
in the calm composure of natural 
as mangled and distorted by violence, 
never have 1 seen so startling a satire 
on human nature, so repulsive, unsign ii) 
and loathsome a spectacle as a corpse dress 
ed /< </■ u hull !

mgle blessedness, 
the twentieth year may he 

onsidsiTod the time of life when 
y begins budding into real 
the former years have been 

occupied in acquiring useful knowledge 
and the principles of Christian duty. But 
when the seeds of vanity, folly anddeceitare 
sown in the nursery, and nourished at 
home and at school by flirtations, 
visits and the immoral current literature 
of the age, the essence of a girl’s youth, 
never guarded by modesty, may be pro
perly expected to vanish with her teens.
Although belonging to a respectable fami 
ly, and by nature endowed with a rich 
fund of intellectual ability, a weaker, 
more frivolous and conceited creature 
than Miss A. D it would he very hard 
to find. She was the torment of her 
iu rnliiiu parent, ami the nuisance of her 
acquaintances.

Her mother s circumstances were very 
straitened, sufficing barely to unablu them 
to maintain a position in what is called re
spectable society ; nevertheless, this 
young woman continued, by some means 
ur the. other, to gratify her penchant for 
dress, and gadded about here, and there, 
and everywhere, the most gaudily attired 
young person in the ' neighborhood.
Though fur from having a pz-etty face or 
fair figure, fur she was botli stooped and 

ey, yet she believed herself handsome; 
by a vulgar, flippant forwardness, 

v especially when mixed in company, ex
tolled such attentions, ;u persuaded her 
that others thought she was good looking.

For two years she had been an occasion
al patient of mine. The settled pallor, 
the greasy Uillowness of her complexion, 
conjointly with other symptoms, evidenc
ed the existence of stomach and
complaints; and the last visit I paid her “Irishmen beware of frauds and humbugs, 
w_us in c,nsequence of frequent sensations , especially Irish frauds and humbug». Keep 
of oppression and pain in the chest, which | your eye on the dynamite patriot and the I 
plainly indicated some organic disease of “ sKirmishing fund " -adventurer. They1 
the heart. | are not honest men. Their so-called pat- |

1 saw enough to warrant me in warning i riotUin is a- d-dusio/i and a snare. Their ! 
her mother of the possibility of her daugli- | "ne object is to get your money. l’ay no | 

death from this cause, and i heed to those who talk with mon blather- ! 
the imminent pel’ll which she exposed *kite than brains about establishing the 
herself to, by dancing, Jute hours, <fcn. ; Irish Church in America; Ireland is 

1) h rciuonstxauccH, gentle 
and affectionate us they were always, were 
thrown away upon her headstrong daugli-

H. GALLAGHER,
12 Chnrlotte street

extra charge in any part of the

•HHSMSfc

unsylvania 
barged on 

t within 
of his

HARRISON’S 
ERISTALTIC LOZENGE

anti deliver»»! 
city or vlclnlt

M. AH.
CarjH-t Binding

heart. Her
1

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE CLUB AGENTS WAMTED. 'ARE A POSITIVE CURE FOR
useless

death, 
hut

Costiveness, Dyspepsia and Piles IFor the People to bay
THE

STOVES, WEEKLY “MAIL.” They are took as well ashti; laxative, and differ from all physical

gfpwsiigitsmwf
m«y23 k. HARRISON & CO., Sackville, N. B

m
They arc superseding every other

HANOES Bil
Enlarged to Eight Pages

TINWARE
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

Mclloiiiiell A Hill (Ion's,

No Increase in Price.What Has Become of the Skirmish
ing Fund.

Several things, says the New York Sun, 
call public attention to the fund that O'Dono- 
van Rossa bad been collecting lor avowed 
purposes of warfare upon England. The 
title ha* beou changed from the Skirmishing 
Fund to the Irish National Fund, 
act of trustees announced that they had tak
en charge of the money. Dennia J. Mulca- 
hy, heretofore active i.i aiding the project, 
has sought to procure a. Supreme Court in
junction restraining the trustees from ex
pending the fund. The trustee* have pub
lished a mcnitcsto hinting that, at laift the 
time for striking a blow for Ireland is near, 
and ajipealing lor more money. And, final
ly, the Rev. Father Jantes J\ Ryan spoke 
in the Catholic Church of Nt. J'aui the Apos
tle, on Sunday last, .is follow j :

,

quired circulation aud Influence, which renders it 
see.,ml to other newspaper in the Dominion. The 
Publisher takes great pleasure In announcing that 
n- purisme* to still further Increase this circulation 

by greatly improving the WEEKLY MAILdurin 
ensuing year, whereby he hoi** V. make it

II
There are stories of fact in the ne

per» every day that arc vastly stranger 
fiction. Here i» oilq condensed from a 
column in a New York papjr. Libby Os
borne lived in Savannah, G.. and went to 
Vassar Collage. She had a lover, hut her 
parents forced her to marry another, an 
elderly person with property and had habits.
She was unhappy. So was her lover. They 
met again, toyed with the tbinpterflkind elop
ed. They lived as man and wife in a New | ^ „
York hoarding house and Libby became in- . I V LET*

ate with a French widow, a little free in ! ------
ways and not to the liking of the youth lir,|t of May next, a shop in the *uInert

her supposed husband. The aforesaid youth i.Vj.'LIu"'% 0cn,lti" Mtr0Lt' at Prownt oocu
abandoned her, and then she abandoned 1 fei»23 MtOOUKTV.
herself to a life of sin in company with the I -----
French widow at a gilded palace of vice. | ~\K7~ IPIT T T1
rhere a fast and wealthy youth fell dead in 1 VV -L -C-J
love with her, hut she treated him alter the I 
manner of her kind. He bee 
and shot himself. Grand 
revelation of the whole story
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* » MADY-MADE CL0THIN&,INTERESTING AND RELIABLE. 48 GERMAIN STREET,
And Cor, King Square & Sydney 8th,,æSHEsSïHE

can afford, even a more |*itcnt champion of the Con
servative cause

i Gents’Furnishing Goods, &c.,
and a large assortment of

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
ALI. TIIK oil» DEPARTMENT» OK

News, Political Intkluokxck and Editorial. 
will Ite continued with unabated HAVANA CIGARS.OVERALLS always on hand.

special1'attln'ti lllC ,ul,owin* Deiwti'wnte will

Agricultural In its various branches, made 
s|ieelally Interesting by a series of priz,- articles 
on leading subject*. We propose that our suh- 
scnlxire shall make thia a Mutual Improvement 
Club, ami that each one shall add his mite to the 
mineral fund <d agricultural knowledge 

Our Market Iteport* will be a specialty : we 
reliabfm eVery r',CanH to bt'cure their complete 

Our Literary Department will Imj a 
leading feature. Stories l»,th short ami continu, 
ed from the |>tns of the best authors, and In 
many cases illustrated. ’

Our Ladle* Department, undercharge ol Ladles 
of experience, will, weAiave no doubt, prove an
Household, Vullnary Matters'.'thc-rare of Ch! Idr"*', 
Ac., will he included In this department.

Health In the Household, under charge of an 
WraKLYMAlT"' **' U lhe •» the 
During the year we will treat our reader» to a 

tour through a iKMtlun of Canada, with duscriplions 
"f the Homes, Farms, Eactorics, Natural Hecnery, Ac. 
Wt r'iVr'v'm1", nrUi made for Illustrating theLÆ'.cï’j' K'ïïS'.m." *'r‘“ “

•eived from New York
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Intending purchaser» will find it V, their interest j 
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The above lot* 1 will sell very low Vi the trade.
M. A. FINN. 

Hsxen Building.

NOTICE. Portland Bridge, North Railway Track;
WM. MARTIN, Jr.,

Custom Tailor and Clothier
HAS REMOVED

OPENING THIS DAY.
; j,» - ter'.i sudden

j have in ,Sv».-k a splendid lint£
Ir™ A NICE LOT OF* ! COATINGS AND TWEEDSwUe. Fliey are the «curvy of the Irish race." • W j

For two year» Mr. Ro**a has been making j ,'-r"ur ' u-.t'.m We'isirtment, and wi I make to order i 
. , , , speeehc* for the fund and .sending out print- ul ,,ur unu»! low price» at onr old .stand Dock *t.

xr" ti A n* 1 tid “M'vaL. T|,e Irish World ha* stren- 1 Ml LUS «MW- |
Ml»* A. l-> . uously supported the enterprise, and ha»

of the song above j primed every week descriptions of dynamite, '
with- | an-| various other agencies" of destruction:

„ hut no informatio.i can b(- obtained a» to 
[ when or how a blow v a» to hi struck. Mr.

Rossa'* reply to all inquiries i» that of course i 
the utmost secrecy must he preserved \

Building Lots to Lease ;
J- Ford, <-d tor ul the Irish

Custom Tailors and Clothiers, :
HAVE REMOVED

FANHIOYABIÆ STA1S,
j QO MILL STREET,

(Opposite Old Stand,)

SAINT JOHN, N. B.,
WHERE HE WILL CARRY ON THE BUSINESS 

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

It was striking six l>y 
Methodist Church, when 
humming the words 
mentioned, lighted her lump 
drew to her room to dress. In u few i 
meats she called .Sarah, the hired gif:

gave her a sound rating for not ha\ 
ing starched and ironed so-.ne article of 
dress that she had intended to put on ij*“

and Patrick

from Mr

AT.80 et». Milt PAIR, WORTH #|
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at price* far below the regular price.

"W". (3- LAWTON,
1- KING ST. A 04 GEBM^UVST.

NOW OPEN. .tar GENT’S GARMENTS made to 
shortest notice and on the most reasonable tvn,,». I WHISKEY.•rdcr st thethat evening.

Seated beside the stove in her litij.- 
parlor, Mrs. f) had taken up tlru
/>-.• Iyer and commenced reading the uc 

a po-.r hut prejios: 
ng lady who, ha-I 

: married a very

■
Just received ex Hilxynlan,’’ from Liven*o<»

Lilby and John I). - N" •• -"• 'he <-on,..r of fannarthw. n,.| Briluii,

N- ly.t on' annarthen street ailjoliiiiig lx
:tr. feet frontage,.extending Irn- k 70 f.~> withi,

- al ÿ I ley in rear. Renta! *70 per snnem.
n.i- whole |.r-.j«rl\ ha» i frontage . J IWleeton 

<"•■notlTlhi •. -«r-.-t and SO feet on II, a-.,in -tre.-t
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The story was interesting, 

time had passed unnoticed : 
• told a quarter to eight 
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wealtln ofli i-r Wii
Dominion Wine Vaults,

LUNCH & BILLIARD ROOMS,
Situât*»!- in Mqllin Bros. Block, corner li-K-k etr«-et 
and North Wharf, are now opi-n to the public The 
entire premise* are fitted up In she most approve»!

NEW HATS.
SPRING STYLES FOR 1878.

; u
S1I,K HAT BIAHkS,

PLUMBING E8T BLI8HMENT,Lam Carroll
M.A FINN.

and nun.!, 'nixed as those oi j n-.it agn 
tin- dock for tin1 churi';»1 can he '<

, rumor* are ailoai : hut the men concerned 
ialioriotis : in t,,< movement, while denying tin ’, there 1» 

ong absence 1 u,,-v ,ruub1, #l,out the finances, repel 
c mind of her fond I L'rt",,r,lh l,r-v inl" ll,c e,,(-'ret1 "I thejr pre- 
had made in walk i P",?'1 w"‘aro ah'i,,n'‘t Kngh.n,l. The money , 

mg to and from her dressing table had I iv'7 reaf:,‘e‘1 8"0,;,29.
ceased for some time ; hut then her moth l„ J '.«JS?Ln K Tnr,m, •0na,,<inl ,Ih'

mirror in adjusting her hair ami 
ing her complexion

talor». No rva. JAS. CAMPBELL, NEW WHOLESALE & RETAILcued our new Spring st>Ie of

for the past 
âîainpbcil.) 
eommencvl husinesson his 
Shanty,

WINE .STORE.
M. &

If. year* in the employ 
wishes to inform the i

te h toilet «vas usually a 
and therefore her 1»> 

.u surprise in the ■
The noise she i

of Mr. Tin,mas 
public that lie lias 

account, in his
husiiuduo' continuance of the

H. GALLAGHER,
No. 8 Ch» i otte Street,

i&7»TLnBStiSi
: with dcsfsvteli.

LitteSMBy order,
ROBERT:.. HALL 

treasurer I'l-le-Lant Urpli ui .V»)lum

C. COURTENAY

South Side King Square, 1 ¥~Siïz''ssiSâ1
:sjjÉÿsassîï:

m. McDonough,

Custom-Tailor,
opj*i»it,. the Fountain, and, 
hone but the best material, is prepared to guarunt, 

", all *ork done by him. Order* respectfully solicit, d

being determined to mein Canaila

"f'“r >i d. driscoll,
nioiiiv.il. and the girl alone l/c In Id rv-ponsihlv lor their actio"».

.. n____. y to receive him." said If there are any we believe they must hi-

tZ,rWuirjf.S’„„; Custom Tailor,
her table she rang it, and Sarah wits soon O Donovan Rosea, the better for us all '
by her side. I They are not necessary for our welfare.

“Do you know. .Sarah, *ai«i Mrs We can m.-i on inud, better without them __
1> , “whether Alis^ Aijnette is yet than vvith tliem. Iheyflo far more harm HAS REMOVED TO
ready for the party , lhiUI At the same time if there arc

111 'I'Jli t know, „ -1"- 'to bring them ..n m

d'^tr.t..cr'^ ^ tiRAOE'N XKM BIJH'K,
then a little out of humor.

“ Go up to her room and see if she j , 
wants anything, said Mrs. D All JUlldH of Job Printing

The girl went up stairs and knocked at | executed at thiH Office

“ But Mi
hARDhl.I.V liROH.,

22 Chkrluttv »treet, 
and e„r. Rrussel» and Richmond »u

may arrive aiLatiy 
should lie ruitlv

Wines, BramUee, *e.,THE BEST PLACE
No. 3 Harrison Avenue, •"i-ij .""i». m»™, .i,;™ of puLii,

M A H. GALLAGHER 
S end 12 Charlotte street

Portland Hat & Cap Store,
.JOHN D. HARRIS,

TO BUY YOV.lt

KING SQUARE. Boots and Shoes1
C. Hi tiOl RTl,

Portland Boot & Shoo Store, City Cojitr&otor

I deeifï

IS AT THEMam kacti and UKAbramALb eun* or HATH 

NEARLY OITOHITK THE LONG WHARF,
R. J. RITCHIE,

BARRI8TER-AT-LAW,
LAW OFFICE:

| Opp. Court House, King Square.

.

MAIN STREET, PORTLAND, N. B. j

SSS
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dock: street.
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The large circulation 
it a flret-claae mcdiyi

star
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Boot&Shoe
NO. 212 UNIONS

(Next door to A. Si
KT. JOHN, N. I

A FIRST-CLASS assortment of 
jfV. SLIPPERS,RUBBERS, Ac.,

Lowest Price» to
Boots and Shoes nude to order

O. E. V
^P. S.—All goixls purchased of

J. S. STAN
Coach Prop:

98 St. Patrick
ST. JOHN, 1

Couches furoiahod for Wed 
Ac., at the very shortest notice. 
A®-AH orders promptly attend»

The Empire Dinir
GERMAIN ST, - Opposi

R.J. PATTERSON, F

MEALS AT ALL
The very beet of Oysters ah 

SOUI-S dF ALL KINDS scr

CORNELIUS BALI
Painter, Glazier i
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99 St. Patrick
SAINT JOHN

Greenville Ext
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